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People of Prayer
rayer is one of the most
prominent subjects in the
Bible, surfacing more than
500 times. The pdnciples, pat-

tems and power of prayer are woven
into the fabric of sctipture. God's peo-
ple are people of prayer, often pushed
to pray because of circumstance.

Jacob prayed before meeting with
Esau. Daniel prayed when the king
decreed that all the wise men would
be killed. Jonah prayed when he was
swallowed by the large fish. The
Church in Acts prayed when Peter
was imprisoned. The apostles prayed
when they were threatened.

When His people pray, God hears.

The Truth
The truth affirmed throughout the

Bible is that the Sovereign expects,
enjoins and encourages His people to
pray. Regular times of prayer require
discipline. Those who persistently
give themselves to prayer not only en-
joy God's presence, power and provi-
sion, they also serve as timeless illus-
trations of how God moves.

The Texts

The texts which provide an
overview of the basic principles of
prayer are numerous in the Word of
God. For example, I Thessalonians
5:17 sets forth the truth that prayer
should be a continual practice. We
are to pray without ceasing-without
omission. We should never get so
busy that we omit our obligation and
opportunity to pray.

Acts 6:4 suggests that prayer must
be given priority. When the church
membership multiplied, the apostles
recognized that they could not do all
the work. They directed the church
to select deacons while they gave
themselves to prayer and the min-
istry of the Word of God. Prayer re-

mains the priority of those who
would be effective in God's service.

Matthew 2l:13; Mark l1:17 and
Luke 19:46 remind us that the house
of the Lord is to be a house oîprayer.
Throughout history the church ser-
vice has had a place for prayer. In an
aggressive and active society there is
a tendency to neglect the time nec-
essary to pray for the Lord's direc-
tion. We are often so busy telling God
what we want Him to do and bless
that we fail to seek His face and de-
termine His will.

Luke ll:l records the disciples
plea regarding prayer. They request-
ed the Lord Jesus to teach them to
pray. We teach people to be teach-
ers, preachers and missionaries but
neglect to teach them how to pray.
Leaming how to pray is a lifelong
process. It never gets easy to give
oneself to prayer.

Luke ll:2-4 and Matthew 6:9-15
provide a pattem for prayer. Three
aspects of prayer surface in the
prayer Jesus taught His disciples to
pray-give adoration to God, ask the
Lord for what you need and wait for
Him to answer.

The Thoughts
The öas¡ls for prayer rests on one's

relationship to the Sovereign, re-
demption through His Son, the resi-
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dence of the Holy Spirit and the relia-
bility of the scripture.

The bas¡'cs of prayer are praise, pe-
tition and patience. Effective prayer
recognizes who God is and acknowl-
edges His person, power, purity and
providence. It asks for His will to be
done on earth as it is in heaven. It an-
ticipates that God will hear and an-
swer prayer.

The breadth of prayer is an inter-
esting study. What do we pray for?
Reflect on the average prayer meet-
ing you attend and the prayer re-
quests which are given. We often
pray only for the physical needs of in-
dividuals. A review of Faul's epistles
will show that Faul's prayers had a
breadth which we tend to forget. He
prayed for light, love, loyalty, leaders,
liberty and laborers.

The boldness in prayer must not be
forgotten. The writer of Hebrews as-
serts, "Let us therefore come boldly
unto the throne of grace, thatwe may
obtain mercy, and find grace to help
in time of need" (Hebrews 4:16).

The blesslhgs which come when
we prayare too many to number. Fer-
vent prayer brings revival, gives rest
and renewal, provides resources, re-
leases us from anxiety and removes
apathy.

The Thrust
The tlrr¿¡sf of prayer reveals what

we believe about the will, way, work
and Word of God. When we pray for
God's will to be done rather than our
own, we begin to see things differ-
ently. We need to ask the Lord to re-
move from us our own agenda and
show us His agenda. When we pray,
we recognize that God calls, con-
verts, changes and conforms each of
us to the image of His dear Son.

When God pushes us to pray, let
us be quick to leam prayer's lessons.
T

lllelvln Worlhlnglon
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Does Oklohomo Dislrict hove oldest Free W¡ll Boptist?

Centennial Plus!
By Darla Hunter

irst Oklahoma District Asso-
ciation is celebrating its cen-
tennial anniversary this year,
But that's not all the district
is celebrating. A member of

one of its churches is older than the
association itself. Sadie Hanell, 106
years old last September, may well
be the oldest Free Will Baptist any-
where.

Sadie Hanell has been a Christian for
90 years and a Free Will Baptist for 80
years. She's a member at Tänity FWB
Church in Oldahoma City, where her
grandson, Stan Konopinski, pastors.

"l can't remember a time when I
wasn't in church." she said. She was
raised in a Christian home, and her
matemal grandfather, James Parmer,
was a missionary Baptist preacher.
During one of his revivals, Sadie ac-
cepted Christ at age 16.

The first Free Will Baptist church
that Sadie attended was Faris Chapel
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at Stratford, Oklahoma, after she
married. "My husband got saved
there," she said. She has been a Free
Will Baptist ever since.

The pastor at Paris Chapel was I.

W Yandell, iather of DeAfi hur Yandell,
who would manyyears laterbecome
Sadie's pastor at Trinity FWB Church,

Sadie and her husband Acie even-
tually helped start two new Free Will
Baptist churches in Oklahoma. The
first was in the community of Simp-
son, near Dibble, in 1928.

"When we moved to Simpson,
there wasn't a Free Wìll Baptist church
there," she said. "So we helped Bro.

Ed Monis to stalt one." The church
met at the Simpson schoolhouse.

The second was Sunnylane
FWB Church in Del City. In 1952,
the Harrells and their daughter,

Janilou Konopinski, helped sta¡t this
church, which was organized by J. R.
Hall, under the direction of Ed Morris.
"My husband even helped build the
church." she said.

The Buggy Morrioge
Sadie Hanellwas born September

25, 1890, near þatt, Arkansas. Her
parents were Dolly L. Parmer and Ha¡-
rison Curtis ("Curt") Ledford. When
Sadie was 13, her famiþ moved by
covered wagon to Indian territory
near a community called Old McGee,
close to what is now Startford, Olda-
homa. They moved in order to home-
stead some land there, she said, but
actuallv went back and forth between



Arkansas and Oklahoma three times
before finally getting settled ¡n.

Sadie met her husband, William
Asa ('Acie") Hanell, while attending
a paÌty with another young man her
parents had picked out for her. "My
parents didn't approve of Acie," she
admitted, "even though they hadn't
met him."

Since Sadie was the oldest girl in a
family of nine children, she said her
parents depended on her help and
were reluctant for her to marry and
leave home. "So we decided to
elope," she said.

They manied on December 26,
1910, sitting in a horse-drawn buggy in
the road. The preacher and his wife
stood in theiryard during the ceremo-
ny. Sadie doesn't rememberwhy they
weren't married in the house or
church.

"After they finalþ met him," she
revealed, "my family actually liked
Acie and he became their favorite
son-inlaw." At the time of their mar-
riage, Oklahoma had been a state for
only three years.

Acie and Sadie's first home was a
two-room cottage about a mile from
her parents' farm in Stratford. Later
they moved to the tovrrn of Byers,
across the street from Acie's mother.
Then, when the United States entered
World War I in 1917, Acie moved his
family to Galveston, Têxas, where he
worked in a Navy shipyard until the
war ended. After that, the family
moved back to Stratford.

Except for the waryears, Acie and
Sadie were farmers during the early
part of their maniage. They both
worked hard, she said, and some-
times she even plowed alongside
her husband.

Preochers ond Chicken

Sadie recalls that sometimes thev
would have preachers staying with
them duúng revivals, and for compa-
ny dinner they would always have
chicken. Chicken was the only meat
they had very often in those days be-
fore refrigeration, she said. After din-
ner they would hitch up the horse
and wagon, and the preacher would
ride with them to the revival service
at the church.

Acie and Sadie had fou¡ children-
Ishmael Gartrell, Alice, Blaine rv\åsh-

ington (8. \M for short) and Janilou,
who is nowJanilou Konopinski, a long-
time member at Trinity and mother of
Stan Konopinski, the church's pastor.

ln 1927 Acie and Sadie moved
their family about 50 miles to Blan-
chard, where they bought a farm.
Their cash crop was broom com.
(Yes, the stiff straws of this com are
used to make brooms.) A year later
they moved to the community of
Simpson. After that, they lived in the
Blanchard area for several years.

Just before moving to the city, the
Harrells lived in the communitv of
Frenny. When they decided to môve,
the auctioneer for the sale of their
farm was Clay Richey, who was a
Free Will Baptist preacher at Dibble
at the time. CIay Richey was the fa-
ther of Jack Richey, now executive
secretary for Oklahoma Free Will
Baptists and editor of The homoter.

The Hanells moved to Oklahoma
City in 1947, to an area then called
hosperity Acres. Sadie has lived in
that same house 49 years. When they
first moved to the city, they went to
the Capitol H¡ll FWB Óhurðh, where
Ed Monis was once again their pastor.

Later, they joined the newly-orga-
nized Sunnylane FWB Church,
where they remained members for
more than 20 years. Her husband
served as a deacon there.

Sadie Hanell has been an active
member at Trinity FWB Church since
1975. Her husband Acie died of can-
cer in 1974. Sister Hanell has always
been faithful in attendance, although
she wasn't able to attend seruices for
several months after she fell and
broke a hip in January 1996. Another
fall a few months ago curtailed her
church attendance àgain. She has
been a member of the Ladies' Bible
Class for manyyears and still attends
Sunday School when she can.

Chonging Times
Times have changed a great deal

since Sadie Hanell first became a
Christian. Sadie was baptized in a
creek in the middle of winter, and
she recalls having to wait a week for
the creek to thaw out.

"lt was cold as ice," she said, "but
nobody got sick." And there's another
difference she remembers, too. "Back
then, they always had church on Sat-

urday night, as well as on Sunday."
She said when they first moved to

Oklahoma City, they went to the
Capitol Hill church on Saturday night
and just couldn't understand why no
one else was there!

"And a hundred years ago," she
added, "young folks went to church
because they didn't have any other
place to go." Nonetheless, Sadie Har-
rell's faith in God has remained para-
mount to her all through the years.

Sadie has a 97-year-old sister, Vi-
vian Jones, and they always cele-
brate their birthdays together in Blan-
chard. furother sister, Oma, was al-
most 102 when she died. Sadie has
one other living sister, Estelle, next to
the youngest in the family, who is 85.
Their parents both died in a nursing
home at age 90.

Sadie Harrell has enjoyed a long,
long life. Of course, after 106 years,
she's not able to do some things
she'd like to do. This past year was
the first time she hasn't been able to
have a small garden. And the family
finally had to take the lawn mower
away from her!

But so far she's still able to live in-
dependently in her own home,
where she can boil a pot of coffee in
the morning-strong, the way she
likes it-and where she can even
bake a loaf of homemade light bread
occasionally.

And, most important of all, Sadie
Hanellstill enjoys going to church and
Sunday School on Sunday moming . ..
when she's feeling up to it, and when
the weather isn't too cold. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mrs. Dorlo C. Hunler is o

member of Trinily Free lÏill Boplil Church in Oklo.

homo (iry Oklohomo. She ond l0ó-yeor-old Sodie
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The Job Hazard
of Ministry

By Kevin Riggs

hurt deeply, and I went home and cúed.
After church that Wednesday night, I stood in my

drivewayshooting basketball, crylng, praying and, at
times, yelling at God.

"Get me out of this church," I pnyed in pain, "l can't
take itan¡more."

"Why aren't we growing? What am I doing wrong?"
I asked angdly.

This "shoot-around" with God lasted about 45 minutes.
Nothing was settled. I didn't feel better, and I received no
lightning bolts full of wisdom. I simply grew tired and went to
bed discouraged. . . again.

ln the Pit
Discouragement is the job hazard of ministry. I knoW I

have been there, and I still struggle with discouragement
continually. I have pastored my one and only church eight
years now. That's over 400 Sundap and 400 discouraging
Mondays. I came to this church immediately after college at
age 23, and with virtually no previous pastoral experience. I
was a prime candidate for discouragement.

A. W Tozier said, "lt is impossible for God to use a man
greatly until He has hurt him deeply."
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I no longerrememberwhat she said. Ivaguely recall the

I context from which she spoke. I am confident she did
I not mean any harm, and it's higNy possible I took what
I she said the lwong way. She was not a vindictive per-
I son, and she had proven herself to be among the most

faithful and supportive church members I had. Neverthe-
less, herwords pierced me like no sword ever could. They

"Get Me Out of Thís Church!

I Csn't Ïqke ìt Anymore,"



I have been hurt deePlY. For over
two years I wallowed in the pit of dis-
couragement. Things were not going
well at church, and I was being ar
tacked by fellow brothers in the min-
istry. Some of the things I was going
through were my own fault, others
were not.

I pictured myself as a iet fighter pi-
lot whose plane had been hit and
was on its way down. I had been
knocked into a tail sPin and was
fighting desperately to hang on, re-
gain control and pull out of the spin.
Thankfully, I survived . . but not
without battle scars.

Looking back I now know that
discouragement can be a barren
waste land in which You feel all
alone, or it can be fertile soil in which
your faith and trust in God can grow
miraculously. It all depends on how
you deal with it.

Hord lessons

I do not considermyself an exPert,
but I have leamed some valuable
lessons. I've leamed that a Person
never "overcomes" discouragement.
There are no three steps, and
"presto-chango," you will never be
discouraged again.

While you can't permanentlY over-
come discouragement, You need not
be overwhelmed by it either. You can
leam to deal with it. If you want to sur-
vive in ministry, you musf leam to deal
with it.

I have leamed, and am leaming,
how to deal with discouragement.
My teacher and mentor has been the
Apostle Faul, a true expert on the
subject. The more Faul tried to do
right, the more he got himself in trou-
ble-that's discouraging. The more
he tried to help people, the more
theywanted to stone him-still more
discouragement.

On one occasion Paul was in
prison, but instead of being discour-
aged he wrote a letter emPhasizing
joy. That letter is known as Philippi-
ans, and in it I have leamed three
things that have helped me deal with
discouragement.

Remember Purpose

One thing I have leamed is that
when I am discouraged I must not

forget my purpose. I must remind
myself who I am in Christ and what it
is God has called me to do.

Paul summed up his PurPose
when he wrote, "That I maY know
Nm (Christ) . . ." (Philippians 3:10).
What helped me deal with mY dis-
couragement was spending time
alone with God and defining His pur-
pose for my life. Flom that time I de-
termined that my PurPose is to love
the Lord with all my heart and love
my neighbor as myself (Matthew
22:3740).

Now when ministry gets me dis'
couraged, I remind myself that mY
purpose is not to pastor the largest
church in the world or even in mY
denomination, but to love God and
love others. If I am doing that, then I
am successful.

look Aheod

Another lesson is that when I am
discouraged I must not focus on mY
past. It's easy to look back on past fail'
ures and realize I will neverbe all God
wants me to be. The EnemY loves to
remind me of mypast, and so do oth'
erpeople. I have leamed that focusing
on past failures keeps me bogged
down in defeat, while focusing on
past victodes keeps me from seizing
the opportunities of todaY.

When I get discouraged I try to
say, like Paul, "l count not mYself to
have apprehended . . ."-l know I
have failed in the past, and I know I
haven't been all God wanted me to
þs-". . . but this one thing I do, for-
getting those things which are be-
hind . . ." (Philippians 3:13).

I find that when I concentrate on
the present and plan for the future in'
stead of dwelling on mY Past, I am
not as likely to be overwhelmed bY
discouragement.

Press 0n
One final lesson I have leamed is

that when I am discouraged the best
way to deal with it is to firmly press
on. I need the same determination
that caused Faul to say, "l press on to-
ward the goal. . ." (Philippians 3:14).

When I played basketball at Free
Will Baptist Bible College, Coach By-
ron Deel had a series of agonizing
drills that were nothing short of tor-

ture. lt was easy to get tired and lary
during those drills. Sometimes I

would whine and comPlain saYing,

"Coach, I can't go on. I need to stop'"
Coach Deel would comPassion-

ately respond by yelling, "Suck it up,
Kevin, and keep going."

If there was an¡hing I heard God
saying to me that night while shooþ
ing basketball in my driveway, it was,
"Suck it up, Kevin, and keep going."
Sometimes the only thing that keeps
me going is a dogged determination
that this is where God wants me.

lightning Bolt

Not long ago a friend stoPPed bY

my office just to talk. He brought me
a Coke, interruPted mY sermon
preparation, sat down on mY office
couch and started talking about
everything. . . and about nothing.

A few years earlier this man was
out of church, an alcoholic with a
couple of DUIs, and on the verge of
losing his job and his wife. Now he
has been sober for more than two
years, his job is secure, he and his
wife have two lovely children, and
they are active members in mY
church.

As he sat in my ofÏìce talking, I re-
flected on where God had brought
him and the Privilege I had to be
God's instrument in reaching out to
this man and his family. When he left
with his young son grasPed around
his leg, I received that lightning bolt
of wisdom I had been looking for on
that WednesdaY night in mY drive-
way: Discouragement maY be theiob
hazard of ministry, but the benefits
far outweigh the danger, .

ABOUT THE ìÂlRlTER: Reverend Kevin Riggs postors

tronklin Free Will Boplist church in Fronklin, Ten-

nessee. He is o groduote of Free lflill Bopli$ Bible

College.
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here's no place to hide on a
blank sheet of paper. That's the
first lesson a writer learns. Sol-
diers hide behind camouflage
paint and tiger cloth. That's not

true for the writer. He stands there
surrounded by white space wearing
nothing but his natne. The average
reader takes all of 10 seconds to peek
below the title and decide to read or
flip the page, Tough world.

The Fistol Prineiple
The late "Pistol" Pete Maravich

worked his magic with a basketball.
The Pistol didn'treally have six arms,
four legs and a second pair of eyes in
the back of his head. It just seemed
that way to opponents guarding the
Wizard of Hardwood.

What made Maravich so good that
he outgrew his or,vn legend? The flop-
py socks? Nope. The skinny body?
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Wrong again. The magic in Pete's
hands and the rada¡ in his jump shot
came from doing something rather
drab-practice. He even dribbled the
basketball out the ca¡ window while
his dad drove. That's commitment.

A vwiter needs similar commit-
ment. The writer must be unrelent-
ing, everlastingly at it. A self-conect-
ing typewriter and a word processor
do not a writer make.

The professional in any sport, vo-
cation or calling makes it look easy.
When you read an a¡ticle or a book
that seems to possess a life of its own,
remember that some writer started
out with a blank page, an idea and a
work ethic.

Want to be a professional writer?
Great! Start planting a word farm-
grow a big crop of verbs. Irrigate your
vocabulary. Plow your ideas. Cut,
bale and collect anecdotes and illus-
trations. Good writers, like good

farmers, operate on four principles:
Get it ready; get it organized; get it
done; do it again.

The cycle never ends. You put one
article in the bam and it's time to do
it again.

Get to the Poinr

I like cowboy flicks, especially old
cavalry movies where John Wayne
spots the bad guys, looks back at his
troops and yells, "Lock and load!"
Now, that's getting to the point.

It sure beats: "Men, it's time that
we prepared our weapons for the up-
coming encounterwith the enemy."

Good writers look at a page of
loosely written paragraphs and
metaphorically say: "Lock and load."
They cut through the fluff and clear
for action. By the way, the horse sol-
diers who couldn't lock and load in a
heartbeat had taps sounded over



them. Nothing so fatal happens to
writers who neglect their craft. They
just don't get publ¡shed.

Norman Rohrer, director of the
Christian Writers Guild, said during a
writers' conference in Nashville, "The
trash can is the writer's best friend."

No matterhowhardyouwork to fill
pages, some of them need to be firm-
þ placed in the "writer's best friend."
Either the writer does it and gets pub-
lished or he doesn't and gets reiected.

There's a cutesy line in a beer
commercial that says, "lt doesn't get
any better than this." Well, it does. Or
at least it can-and it should.

The reasonsome manuscripts nev-
er "get any better than this" is because
the writer gives up on them in the
home stretch. That final 15 minutes of
polishing determines whether a man-
uscript is publishable or retumable.

Ted Engstrom said in The Pusuit of
Excellence, ". . . the difference be-
tween an amateur and a professional
is about five minutes more."

Expect Hord Work
If you can rise to a challenge and

keep coming back for more, you c¿trt

be published and published frequent-
ly. But you have to be honest with
yourself and pay the price in effort.

A few years ago a novice writer
sent us her first manuscript, an auto
biographical piece which we pub-
lished. She immediately volunteered
to write again. "This was easy," she
said. "lt all flowed so well."

We assigned her another article. A
month later she called groaning:
"You told me the second one would
be harder, but I didn't believe you. I
do now. This thing just won't write it-
self like the first one."

Herproblemwas that the first one
danced from the furrowed para-
graphs of her own experience. All
she did was follow the yellow brick
road. But the second one hid in the
grass and bit her hand. By the time
she mailed the second manuscript,
she'd discovered a valuable truth-
not all articles are created with equal
work involved.

Wrile leon ond Cleon

Writers who chop out chunks of
raw material to stack on blank pages

apply the same formula that rousþ
abouts use when clearing new
ground-one part talent and three
parts sweat.

Leam to edit your own mateúal.
Editing reduces bulþ research to
streamlined paragraphs, and couples
sentences like boxcars to a locomo-
tive. The skilled writer comers words
that generate power and sidesteps
those that only roll downhill.

How do you know which words do
what? Never use a word without road
testing it first. Polish it. Taste it. Tum it
over. Stand it alongside your ideas.

Work at it until someone utters
what the writer considers the six
most beautiful words in the English
language: "You write just like some-
one talking."

live wilh Reolity

It takes time to grow a good writer.
In real life, writers start out as ordi-
nary Joes or Janes with marginal
skills and wagon loads of wanþto.

Yes, some eventually eam their
keep by writing, but most are some-
thing else as well as writers. They
jockey l8-wheelers and write. They
pastor churches and write. They
teach school and write. They raise
families and write. All of them live
with the reality of everyday life.

Since most writers are part-time
writers and full-time something elses,
there's a place for you. So vwite on.
The worst you can do is work ha¡d
and get better.

Come Out of Hiding
The point is, these ideas and sug-

gestions really work, and they can
work for you. Your name doesn't
have to be a household word for you
to get printed.

My friend Kathy was 36 years old
before she came out of hiding. For
years only a few close friends knew
her secret. There had been rumors,
of course, but nothing that could be
proven until one sprÍng day in 1984.

Kathy, the mother of three, and
unable to deny it any longer, con-
fessed that for more than a decade
she had been. . . a closetwriter!

But no more. She kicked open her
closet door, moved her typewriter to
the kitchen table and chumed out ar-

ticles that make people who read
them say, "Why, I could do this."

And they're right-you see, Kathy
writes about ordinary things that
touch us all-children and dogs,
people and problems, church and
home. Like many writers, Kathy was
not trained as a journalist. She
sneaked üp on writing by compiling
damage reports as her kids dumped
milk on the cat or poked their hands
through windows, and by counting
stitches in emergency rooms.

Her writing blossoms with home-
grown anecdotes. She discovered an
inexhaustible supply of giggles and
ideas for articles-home, three kids
and getting involved in her local
church.

Uke mostof us, Kathy's too busyto
write. But her determination to write,
a good sense of humor and a few un-
derstanding friends who believed in
her when all she had to show for it
was a collection of reiection slips,
won out. At last count, six publica-
tions had printed Kathy's material.

ldentify Yourself
If you send manuscripts to Contact,

don't forget to identiff yourself. We
want to knowaboutyou as a Ctuistian.
Where do you attend church? ExactlY
where. Name the church and give the
location (city and state). That's impor-
tant to us and our readers.

Avoid [dilors' Pet Peeves

Most editors are nice PeoPle. But
all editors keep unofficial lists of pet
peeves that usually doom manu-
scripts to the "out" basket. Here are
three of mine:

F¡rsf is the pushy writer who as-
sumes the right to be published in
the magazine. A rather terse letter ar-
úved recently. The writer said, "l feel
qualified and would like to write an
assignment foryou." From the size of
his vita, he was qualified, but he still
didn't get an assignment.

Secondis the manuscript from out-
er space. Half the unsolicited manu-
scripts that anive do so without a
query letter, no cover letter and (the
unforgivable sin!) no self-addressed,
stamped envelope. Many are obvious-
ly bad copies and stapled.

I really do want to be kind, but to
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print a manuscript that drops from the
sþwith an unknown name attached
is like asking a child to take candy
from a stranger. Some strangers are
wonderful people. Others are weird.

Thirdis the Mother Hubbard man-
uscript sent out geneúcally to maga-
zine editors. I know the writer got my
name off a computer list, or he didn't
do his homework when I receive a
manuscript endorsing homosexual
ministers.

More understandable, but just as
unacceptable, is a manuscript praising
infant baptism or sprinkling as a mode
of baptism. While many publications
can use this tlpe material, we can't
and I expect writers to know that.

Mother Hubbard manuscripts that
anive in the moming mail catch the
3:00 p.m. Pony Express out that day.

AII editors are selective in whom
they print. Denominational editors
musf be selective, because we're ac-
countable to a constituency that
sometimes frowns on writers who
hold different theological views.

Don't think that's unfair. It's these
views that distinguish Free Will Bap-
tists from other groups.

There are times when a top manu-
script may rise above territorial
boundaries. But you must remember
the odds. If a Baptist editor retums a
Presbyterian manuscript, it may not
be a rejection of its professionalisrn-
it maybe denominational policy.

The Fine Print
What's the chance that you will be

printed in Contact? ls Dizqy Dean was
quick to quip when players argued
with the umpire over a disputed call,
"That guy's got two chances-slim
and none."

Unfortunately, but realistically, un-
solicited freelancers face a slim-and-
none shot atContact. We print about
75 major articles each year. Free-
lancers usualþ write five or six. But
that changes each year.

Here's the scoop. We publish
monthþ. We assign all major articles

in advance. That means we can print
freelance material onþ when an as-
signed article isn't written on time.
We prefer our freelance manuscripts
short (600-800 words) and upbeat.
We prefer to buy first rights.

I attended a writers' conference a
fewyears ago and mentioned that an
alert writer could cash in on the cur-
rent news flap about presidential as-
trology. That was at 8:30 p.m. The
next moming, a grinning freelance
writer stepped up and said, "Here,
Jack. Take a look at this."

The man had awakened early, re-
membered my statement and
whipped out a 300-word article titled,
"Presidential Astrology." He got me.
We printed it. And we may print
yours, too. I

AB0UT THE WRITER: Jock ltVillioms hos been edilor

of (onlorlsince 1977. He wriles fte monthly column,

'Briefcose.'

oA, rts A $ñ nx?
ÍlÄat0øt+f 1¡{el

Beyond Belief

Vou mrr S¡to(e
¿ß PRñK, trll{Y feYou
ffisÐt A sN TAx? sArD SSTRX.

ANÞ IÍIEV U*Ûr AEoIr
ú snfr WÅçLkfiú6
,{(l sâffEr¡ce gfRfcfußE.
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(t! Joe ond Beth fllcl{olly, Jome¡ ond Donno Pllmg¡, lr¡¡-g¡¡l-Dovld lultle.

or most of the 20th century
FYee Will Baptists in Maine
seemed finished. A concerted
effort was made to eradicate
the Free Will Baptist tradition.

The l9l I merger sent Free Will BaP-
tists into eclipse for nearly a century.

But Maine Flee Wiil Baptists are
o<periencing renewal and growth.
On Sunday, September 29, 1996,
tfuee Flee Will Baptist churches in
northem Maine joined together for a
service. Linneus FWB Church, New
Limerick F'WB Church and Old Paths
FWB Church (Soldier Pond) wor-
shiped together and enjoyed a time
of fellowship at the Linneus Church.

Host pastor James Pittman
preached. Pastor David 'lt¡ttle (New
Limerick FWB Church) sang, It's [lly
Desire, his song of testimony. Rev. Joe

McNalþ and wife Beth (Old Faths
F'WB Church) sang and shared testi-
monies of blessing for their mission
church. All three churches were well-
represented by members present.

The New Limerick and Linneus
churches are remnants of the Randall
movement that survived the merger
and continued as Free Will Baptist
churches. In recent years both
churches have experienced substan-
tial growth.

Old Paths FWB Church was start-
ed in l99l at Soldier Fond, Maine, by
Rev. and Mrs. McNally. In June 1996,
the church was organized and now
averages in the 50s for Sunday
School. The Holy Spirit bore test¡mo-
ny of the love and fellowship in the
Free Will Baptist "family" present.

Maine is a field white unto harvest.

Catholicism and liberal Protestant
churches predominate, but heafts are
hungryand souls are saved regularlyin
our chu¡ches. A great need is for soul-
winning pastors who will move to the
Northeast with a pioneering spitit.

"For Such a Tme as This," (Esther
4:14) was the text and theme for this
special Maine service. Maine Free
Will Baptists believe God has pre-
served Flee Will Baptists in this great
state to bea¡ a faithful witness to
God's saving grace until Jesus comes.
Pray for Free Will Baptists in Maine. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Jomes A. Pittmsn lll
polors Linneus Free Will Boptist Church in Houlton,

lloine. The Nolh Corolino notive is o groduote ol

Free Will Eoplist Bible College.
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Pastor on Board
By Norma June Teague

oys and girls, sit down! Stop
that, I sau you! Quiet down!
Put your arm back in the
windowlThese words pass a

- 
schoolbus driver's lips often.

There is no way, wiùr 70 children on a
bus, that the driver can give a verbal
witness forthe Lord. However, he can
provide love, consistency and a Chris-
tian example that children remember
Iong after they quit riding his bus.

Not long ago, two young passengers
remembered justsuch an example.

One evening a mother called my
husband Harold and asked if he re-
membered her children riding his
bus. She explained that Amanda, a
high school senior anticipating col-
lege, had ridden with him six years
earlier. Reese, now a 7th grader, had
been on his route three years ago.

Their father works out of town, so
he's seldom home. The family regu-
larþ travels to his work location on
weekends to attend church with him.

The mother explained that their

church had experienced some prob-
lems and had several interim pastors.
The children had not felt close to anv
of them.

During family devotions, the moth-
er had been dealing with the children
about salvation and both were ready
to accept Christ. She said that Aman-
da had asked her to call their former
school bus driver and ask him to
come and talkwith them.

Amanda said, "Mr. Teague always
loved all of us so much. He always
seemed like a pastor to me."

The next evening Harold was able
to lead two young people into assur-
ance of the saving grace of Jesus in
their own home. He discussed their
need to make public professions and
follow the Lord in baptism. Amanda
and Reese both asked if Mr. Teague
would baptize them at "his" church.

A couple of weeks later, the moth-
er and children drove approximately
35 miles to Union Arbor F'WB Church.
At the invitation, both children ca¡ne

forward and gave testimony of their
salvation.

The next time the father was able
to come home for a weekend, the
family again drove down to our
church and the children were bap-
tized. They have since united with
their local church and Amanda is s<-
ploring where she will attend church
while away at college.

"You can't witness in the public
school." How often do we hear that
statement? Harold's "sermons" were
preached by his life: the way he lived
and loved. Because of this, years laÞ
er, two young people touched by his
life, met and followed Jesus. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Mrs. Normo June Teogue is o

member of Union Arbor Free l|lill Boplisl (hurch in

Beckville, Texos, where her husbond Horold poslors.

Reverend Teogue, o bi-vocolionol pofor, is o grod-

uole of Free Will Boptht Bible (ollege.
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They Didn't Seem to Care
By Glenn Poston

Ihis moming mywife and I went
I out to brealdast. Since I had a lot
I of secretarial work lined up for
! her (not to mention that I was
I bored with my usual Ha¡dees'

ham biscuit or McDonald's Egg McMuf-
fin), we decided to try a new place. We
were not necessariþ looking for a ma-
jordinirE experience, butwe hoped for
more than a biscuit under a heat lamp.

After driving by a quaint little rest-
aurant in a shopping center, we
agreed to give it a try. Our customary
evaluation followed a short time later
as we left. It wasn't bad. But then, it
wasn't good, either. The food was
okay, but nothing to write home
about. The biggest problem we
found? The service.

When we walked in, no one
greeted us, smiled at us or even ac-
knowledged our presence. So we
seated ourselves.

The waitress gave us the impres-
sion that she didn't like her job. Like
hailing acab indowntown NewYork,
we had to flag her down for a refill.

If I had to summarize the one thing
that bothered me most. it would be

this: They really didn't care uhether
ue uere there or not,

Now, we don't expect the red car-
pet treatment and orchestra fanfare
every time we step into a new place,
but it's nice to be appreciated. We
want to feel like they're gladwe ca¡ne.

Driving out of the parking lot, we
both decided, "We'll probably not go
back there again."

Being a pastor, I couldn't help com-
paring our experience with people
shopping for a church. I thought about
our church.

Do people feel welcome when they
walk tlrough the doors? Does friendli-
ness reach out to greet them? Do they
åno¿o that we are genuinely glad they
came? Do we put our hearts (not just
our heads) into the teaching, singing,
preaching? Do they sense warmth,
love for God and love for each other in

our church?
I determined that I'm going to do

all I can to avoid taking our "cus-
tomers" for granted.

Do you do your best to help visitors
feel appreciated? When they drive out
of the parking lot, can theysay, "Those
people acted like they were glad we
carne. Let's come back again!"

See you Sunday. With a smile and
appreciation. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Glenn Pofon po$on

Firsl Free Will Boptist Church in Sovonnoh, Georgio.

Reprinled from October ll, 199ó, issue of Iåe ße-

minder Newdetler.
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Marriage:Cutting through Tensio
By J. Grant Swank, Jn

aniage is complex. After
the wedding celebration,
husbands and wives soon-
er or later have to deal with
tensions between them.

Here are ten ways to bring healing:

Love defines blurred îerms.
Two people may have different

definitions for spoken language. If
you do not understand the meaning
of a word or phrase used by your
spouse, ask for an explanation-not
only the dictionary definition, but the
bacþround definition. Such an exer-
cise is not only revealing, but fun.

Love speoks in low volume.

That means concentration for
those who tend to talk loudly. It is not
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necessary to yell nor scream. Feople
with healthy hearing can pick up
low-volume sounds.

,/

Talk at moderate speed. Think be-
fore you say something. Consider the
emotions as well as the cognitive
powers of your spouse. Refuse to
step on your mate's feelings.

Love asks for a reploy of undear

toncepls,

Take time to communicate openly.
If something does not make sense to
you, ask that it be repeated-some-

sentence huniedly. The listener inter-
'.'prets the message inconectly. Back

up. Go over it again.
àf;, If there is a delay in

;.'. ") the understanding,¿!
bring up the con-
fusion over
dinner
whenyou
are enjoy-
lng
one
an-



other's company. heface your ques-
tion with gentle words. Do not accuse
or criticize. Smile when vou talk.

Love gíves humor o chance.

þ. tJ:,i #ï;Ë1,f,å1. (dìf '

There is a God and He cares about
each individual and about His institu-
tion: marriage.

Give your spouse a chance to be
an individual. Each should give liber-
ty to the other to find fulfillment. That
gives opportunity to enjoy someone
different from yourself. It is the ad-
venture of living with another human
who thinks, sees and hears different-
Iy at times. This is part of the mix in
marriage, and part of the magic.

Love knows lífe ís complkated.

Someone once asked me a doctri-
nal question in class. He wanted a
simple answer why God did thus and
so. There was no simple answer, so I
said, "Deal with it.'

The class broke out in laughter.
They knew that
øas the answer.

Many times
there is no easy
way, no pat for-
mula, no cliché
thatwillfit.ltisa
matter of deal-
ing with it in
prayer and pa-
tience.

Love repoys

lensíon with dínners.

Had a stressful situation with your
spouse? Been in an argument?

When tension builds, back off.
Think about it. Does this really need
to be analyzed as World War III? Do
you truthfully need to make a coun-
seling appointment?

Better yel say nothing. Slip an invi-
tation under the nose of the one you
say you love: "See you at DeMillo's for
dinner. Dress casual. I pay this time.
We need a night out. Have already ar-
ranged for a sitter. Let's have fun."

There is more than one way to
handle disagreements. Candlelight
and an easy three hours away from
the house can work wonders. This
invitation can be extended bv hus-
band orwife.

Love knows life ß fleeting.

We a¡e here and then we are
gone. The Bible says that. Get the
message right now-years pass
quickly.

Therefore, it doesn't make sense
to ruin any day, not even a minute.
This is your day to explore, laugh and
relax with one another. Do not let
this gift pass unused or misused.

Say to your partner after a tense
momenï "Let's forget this and move
on. We love one another too much to
hammer away at this foolishness. If I
did anything stupid, I'm sorryr. Let's
get on with the life we dreamed of
when we exchanged ourvows at the
altar."

Who will muster the courage to
speak those words? Let it be you.

Love has s heart.

There really is a valentine in the
Christian maniage. It is God. Believe
He is really there+ven in the spats.
God is concemed.
He is not scold-
ing; He is pulling
for the two of
you. Let God
wÍn.

Sometimeswe
need to play down
the head in maniage
and give in to the heart.
Try it-it works. r

ABOUT THE ìilRlTER: Reverend J. Gronl Swonk is o

freelonce writer who resides (ond postors) in Wind-

hom, Moine.

ing humor. Smile. Laugh.
Do not take everything seri-
ously. There are majors and
minors in life. Keep the mi-
nors minor. Don't blow situa-
tions out of proportion. Don't
nag.

Being a positive person
means living each day
imaginatively. This can be
especially helpful when
walking into tense situa-
tions.

Refusing to wrestle in
combat can take your
spouse off guard. In that brief mo-
ment you can win for both of you.

Love refuses to fíle awry pasl lrrlngs.

Give your spouse the benefit of
the doubt in most cases. There is no
one alive who has not flubbed up
now and then.

In maniage it makes sense to have a
good forgetter and precisioned fotgiver.
When this works, partners can move
on quickly to the ne¡<t exploit without
baggage from the previous incident.

Love gives índívíduality íts murgín.

Two childhoods, teen years and
young adult experiences. Two sets of
parents, hereditary factors, environ-
ments, schoolings. Twoways of deal-
ing with finances, sex, recreation,
color schemes, vacations, food. Two
sets of sleeping habits, eating rou-
tines, conversation styles.

It's a wonder any of us make it.

\,4
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Bible College Receives Regional Accreditation
NasHvrt.LE, TN-After completing five years of studies
and reports, Free Will Baptist Bible College has been
granted regional accreditation by the Southem As-
sociation of Colleges and Schools (SACS). The an-
nouncement was made December 10, 1996, in
Nashville by the SACS Commission on Colleges,
meeting at the Opryland Hotel.

The SACS Executive Council granted accreditation
without stipulation or follow-up, according to Dr.
David Calter, associate executive director of the Com-
mission on Colleges, who serued as the SACS liaison
with FWBBC. The Commission could have recom-
mended tvvo more yeals of candidacy, which many
thought most likely. It could also have gmnted accred-
itation with stipulations. But the Commission ruled
that the college is qualifìed to be accredited now.

One member was heard to say, "These folks are
ready." The college's next SACS review will be in fìve
years.

This malks the culmination of a process begun by
FWBBC in 1991. In December 1994, SACS granted the
college Candidate status. The college has continued
since then to address criteria for accreditation
through intensive self-analysis and implementation.

Accreditation is not something new for the col-
lcge. FWBBC has been accredited by the Accredit-
ing Association of Bible Colleges since 1958. Furlher
recognition was given in 1976, when the Tênnessee
State Depaftment of Education licensed the col-

lege's teacher education program. SACS accredita-
tion is recognition by another agency of the college's
quality of education

As stated by Dr. James Cox, the college's director
of institutional research, "This is a quality institution
now being even more broadly recognized."

FWBBC President Tom Malone presided at a spe-
cial chapel seruice December l2 in thanksgiving for
the new accreditation. fuea Free Will Baptist pastors
and employees of other national Free Will Baptist
agencies joined in the celebration. It included a sea-
son of prayer, a blief history of the process and a
rededication of the institution to its mission: to train
men and women through Bible-based education to
serve Christ and His Church.

Dr: Robert Picirilli, FWBBC's academic dean, led
in the institution's initial efforts toward regional ac-
creditation before Dr. Cox joined the administration
in 1995. Dr. Picirilli obseryed that this new accredita-
tion "is a rewarding climax to fìve years of intensive
effort," Dr. Cox commended Dr. Picirilli's efforts. "l
have just built on what Dr. Picirilli started," he said.

Dr. Malone said, "This is an exciting time for the
college." He added, "FWBBC has been and will re-
main a Bibte college, committed to preparing men
and women to serve Christ and His Churcl"r," He also
noted, "ln the words of one of our friends, 'This is a
historical event in the Iife of the college.' May our God
give us wisdom to use this new tool for His glory."

Sermons Key Mississippi Meeting
Gulnnom, MS-Four sermons ûig-
gered activities at Mississippi's
32nd annual state association, ac-
cording to Clerk Benny McKin-
ney. Two Mississippi pastors,
Scott Wright and Dennis Kzzire,
joined Executive Secretary Melvin
Wofthington and Home Mission-
ay Len Blanchal'd to handle pul-
pit duties,

Pastor Wright (Firsl FlilB Churih,

Amory) preached on "The Lion
King," while Pastor Kizzire (First

FWB Church, Smilhville) preached
"Count On Me."

Moderator J. L. Gore led busi-
ness sessions at the November 1-

2, 1996, session. Sixty-three people
registered for the association, in-
cluding 32 ministers and deacons.

Mississippi Master's Men spon-
sored a Saturday breakfast. The
WomenActive for Christ conduct-
ed their banquet Friday evening.

In other action, all changes
concerning the Mississippi To-

gether Way Plan were tabled un-
til the 1997 meeting because of
constitutional requirements.

Pastor Glenn Jones (Mt. Pisgoh

FWB Church in Booneville) received a
plaque in honor of his years of
seruice on the state Home Mis-
sions Board.

The 1997 state association will
meet October 31-November I at
Martin Hill FWB Church in
Booneville.

FREE WILL BAPTIST
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ËHRNDSHRKE
An open hand alive in faith,
extended in friendship and trust,
ready to grasp another hand,
share in love, labor and liberty,
reaching out in unity to accomplish together
God's perfect will.

Springtime means ttConference Time.tt The 19th Annual
National MMC is set for April 24-26' in Tþnnessee!

,'LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON!"
The stage is set, the cast is

chosen, the food is ordered. Now,
men are challenged to come together
for the most impottant 7997
weekend event among laymen!

C*p Linden and Tennessee
laymen are ready to host this 19th
annual gathering of Master's Men,
pastors and laymen from across this
vast country.

This is a day and time when
over half the children in the United
States do not live with their real
father. M-y do not feel or know

Merger option p
by Home Missions Department

MASTER'S MEN DEPT.

IOINS THE
INFORMATION

AGE !

There's a new address in Nashville
for the men's ministry. You may now
contact Master's Men by internet and
e-mail. Here's the new address:

mas ters.men@nafwb.o"g
The current growth of

internet and e-mail users (currently
growing at about 30,000 new
subscribers per month) makes this
communications medium an excellent
opportunity.

Free Will Baptist National
Offices, FWB Bible College and
Randall House Publications ioined
together in a cooperative effort to
provide access for every national
department. In the national office
building, FWB Foreign Missions
provides the link to the Bible College,
which in turn provides two servers
that allow access to the internet.

The national offices plan to
have a web site, while Randall House
is already experimenting with one.

You can e-mail or visit these
places now:

FWB Bible College-fwbbc@edge.net
Foreign Missions Dept -carol@nafwb.org
You can receive Missions Hotline
updates every Wednesday by
sending your e-mail address to Carole
Reagan.
Home Missions DepL-

homemissn@aol.com
Randall House Publications- on the
world wide web at-

http://w ww.randallhouse.co¡n/em.htm

the love of a father. How greatþ our
society cries out for Godly men!

Preliminary plans include a
two day canoe trip with fames Evans
(Benchmark Ministries) as leader
and guide. These folks will be with
us in the evening services.

Invited personalities include
Keith Kenemer as a speaker and
Billy Fields, singer/ evangelist.

Registration materials, map
and program a¡e available from the
Master's Men office. Call today for
your brochwe: 675-731-4950 Ext.
287.

Trymon Messer, Director of
Home Missions Dept., met with the
Master's Men Board December 3,
after brief discussions with Jim
Vallance. Messer proposed bringing
together Home Missions and Master's
Men into one department.

Brother Messer spoke to the
Board for over a half hour, presenting
his ideas for a merger. He noted,
'The name'Master's Men'is the best
possible name for the laymen's work.
The mottq'ATTACK, orAll together
to advance Christ's kingdom,' is
great. I wouldn't do anything to
Master's Men to hurt it."

During his remarks, Messer
noted several difficulties that he
perceives in Master's Men.
1. It's too over-organized.
2. Could function with fewer officers.
3. Most men don't like details.
4. Most men don't like to read.
5. Most men don't like instructions.
6. Too much emphasis on the single
pulpose of fellowship.

He believes the organization
could bring the purpose more in line
with the motto. Men should be more
trained to be the outreach ministry of
the church. Messer stated, "God's
blessings will be on any organization
that advances His kingdom."

After Brother Trymon's
presentatiory a motion was offered to
accept the invitation of Home
Missions to study the feasibility of a
me{ger of the two deparhnents.

However, a letter received
January 2nd from Home Missions
stated their desire to postpone
further discussions.The reason given
was the involvement of the Home
Missions Department and Boa¡d in
the cross.cultural ministries.

Brother Messer explained,
'The Board felt we could not do
justice to both proposals. We have a
strong commitment to lead the
denomination in reaching others.
Perhaps in the future we can again
discuss the concept of a me¡ger of the
deparhnents."



Why have Master's Men?
Master' s Men minis tries

haue endured the test of time
among Free Will Baptists. No
doubt, during the 40 plus ymrs of
existence,youhaae asked or hmrd
the questionyourself:

I{hy have Masterfs Men?
There are at least seven good

reasons that could be given for a church to
have a Master's Men ministry. A brief
description of each follows.
1. Fellowship

Master's Men is first of all, a
fellowship of men that is concerned about
Ch¡isfs call to mission involvemenL
witness, and minisky in the world. One
of the greatest benefits of Master's Men
work inany church will be the
relationships which form among men
who can share a common goal with other
men who have beencalled by Christ.
2. Discipleship

"Iron sharpens iron." The
effective Master's Men chapter provides
men a place to challenge each other to
greater commihnent. The church benefits
by providing men opportunity to learn
the truth of the priesthood of the believer,
develop a servant heart, and become
capable of sharing Christ with other men
in a non-th¡eatening environment.
3. Stewardship

Through informative programs
on carrying the message of Ch¡ist a¡ound
the world and/or participation in mission
activities Master's Men are led to
financially support the work of the church
and denomination.

Stewardship growtþ as well as
Discipleship, does not happen overnight.
Mature Christians are the result of a long
period of nurture and growth. Every
church would benefit by developing and
continually strengthening its men's
organization in order that it might always
have a fertile place for growing mafure
Christian men.

4. Soul-Winning
Master's Men is an ideal place to

bring men into the sphere of the church.
Using a "men'sclub" ahnosphere, men
from the communit¡r can easily be invited
to attend the men's meeting at the church
or to special activities. The relaxed
fellowship plus testimonies and messages
on the plan of salvation and personal

involvement in kingdom work are most
effective in challenging men to accept
Jesus Christ as their Savior, and then learn
to fulfill service commihnent
5. Edification

Master's Men utilizes an
action/ study approach emphasizing
involvement as a way of learning. While
children and youth study to prepare for
life, a man's study comes as he
experiences the problems of life. As men
become involved in witnessing and
minisbry in the world, they learn. They
leam how to depend upon the gifts of
others as they contribute their uniqueness
to the organization. Corporate
involvement produces relationships that
eruure growth. Men must become mature
in the Word. Private and personal
devotional studies a¡e a lea¡ned habit.
Master's Men heþs build men in the faith
and in practice of a good
Christian lifestyle.
6. Mission Involvement

Master's Men is a special
organization through which a church can
fulfill its mi*sionary purpose for men.
Master's Men exists to help churches
involve men and boys in missions.

It is far easier to influence the
youth when men provide good examples
as mentors. Master's Men encourages
churches and chapters to use Boy
Scouting as an outreach vehicle. The Boy
Scouts of America provides excellent
training for youtl¡ especially when men
of the church are their leaders. Scout
leaders will spend 8 times as much
quality time with the boys as their Sunday
School teachers. 74% of theboys who
continue in Scouting and earn the Eagle
Scout Award and God & Counky award
will go into full time church leadership
positions like pastoring.

Missior¡s is not optional in Free
Will Baptist churches. They are not
something a church can or cannot do.
Without missions a church destroys its
very nature, One wise man wrote, "The
church exists by mission just as fire exists
by burning. Where there is no mission,
there is no church; and where there is
neither church nor mission, there is no
faith."

Master's Men is a fellowship
which enables men and boys to be
ministers in the world throughan
action/ study approach that encourages
their involvement in missions/ evangel-

ism. Normally there are five basic a¡eas
used to carry out this missions purpo€e:
1) Engage in missioru activities through
local, state and national projecb,2) teach
miasions, 3) pray for and give to missions
both through the efforts of Master's Men
and the missions departments,4) develop
personal ministries which impact local
communities, the local churclr, state,
national and intemational ministries, and
5) interpret and undergird the work of the
church and denominatior¡ realizing that
the denomination is an extension of the
minisky of the local church.

7, Manpower
In every church there exists a

need for organized manpower. Master's
Men is the nafural organization for
enlisting and involving men in the many
projecb that need to be accomplished
around the churclu Many times all it
takes is someone to specifically ask a man
to do a particular assignmenL At other
times, it takes detailed planning before
specific_assignments can be given.

These manpower needs can be
any and ever¡rthing-from ushering to
repairing the church building from
cleaning church grounds to passing out
bulletins, from helping in the nursery to
visiting with the pastor. The list is
endless, yet 80 percent of the manpower
in most churches is never enlisted to help.
A well-trained group of Master'sMen
officers can help correct this condition
Conclusion

These seven areas provide the
basis for an organization of Master's Men.
They are not all inclusive of the many
opportunities for men in ministry. But, all
these things are irnportant Forinstance,
gather the men for a soulwiruring activity
and fellowship is part of the mix.

The men of local churches are
usually willing to try anything they or the
pastor/ leadership thinks will be a benefit
to the church as a body of believers.

Obviously, the program, as is
true of any minisky, requires committed
leaders, willing to plaç lead, organizn,
bring control, provide direction and
activities. Bathe every effort in prayer.

Seek at least verbal support from
the pastor. Be excited about God's
approval and help. Men will respond.
God will be glorified as men are
challenged to find and do His wi[
working together to advance Ch¡ist's
kingdom.



SCOUTIING PAYS
"Onmyhonor
I will do my
best to do my
duty to God
and my
country, to

obey the Scout law, to help other
people at all times, to keep myself
physically strong, mentally awake
and morally straight."

A PROMISE TO KEEP!
Making a promise or

commitment is basic to the Christian
life, with the greatest personal
commitment being to Jesus Christ as
Savior and L¡rd. In making this
commitment, one pledges himself or
herself to the highest standard of
living exemplified in jesus. The
resource book for this life is the Bible.

The Scout Oath (or Promise)
challenges the Scout to upright
living, too. Each of the phrases can
be supported from a biblical
standpoint. Under the influence of
dedicated Christian Scouters who
live and teach the Scout Oattu new
Christians are strengthened while
youngsters who have not made a
personal commitment to Christ may
be led toward one.

Many of today's greatest
community and church leaders credit
Scouting with having a profound
influence on their lives. Consider the
words (at the top of this column)
they have recited along with millions
of other Americans in this century.

On my honor-Prov. 72:17 a
'TIe who speaks give honest
evidence...Truthful lips endure
forever; but a lying tongue is but for
amoment." Psalm 75:7-2 "[.ord who
shall abide in thy tabernacle? Who
shall dwell in thy holy hill? He that
walketh uprightly and worketh
righteousnesg and speaketh the
truth in his heart."

I will do my best-Heb.
6:1b "...let us go on unto perfection..."
Matt. 5:48 'Be ye therefore perfect, as
your father in heaven is perfect."

To do my duty to God and
my country-Deut.6:5 "And thou

'tle that walketh uprightly walketh
surely."

should give appropriate recognition to
the recipient in a special ceremony.

depends on how many men you
enroll as members. The drurch or
chapter pays the membership fees
annually, twice ayear, quarterly or
monthly, depending on the desires
of the drurdr/drapter.

To enroll your drurch/
chapte¡, just call Master's Men and
get a free membership packet
called "Here's The Story."

Everything you need is
induded. The men will receive the
AITACK magaTine, be informed
of all the conferences, building
opportunities, sports activities, etc.

615 -7 37- 4950, Ext. 281.

The God & Country

shalt love the [¡rd thy God with all of the Scouting prograrn The Boy
thine heart, and with all thy soul, and Scouts of America has remained
with all thy might." Matt. i:10 'Then firmly committed to this principle
saith tesus untõ them...It is written, since its founding. .

Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God Commitment to "dut¡l to God"
and Him only shalt thou serve.; Mark hag led the BSA to approve a series of
12:17 "Andlêsus answering said unto emblems that may be worn on the
them, render unto Caesa¡ tñe things Scout uniform after satisfying all
that are Caesar's and unto God thõ requirements. Since the Boy Scouts of
things that are God's." America recognizes the drurch and

To obey the Scout law{¿ home as the primary institutions of
separate paper on the twelve points of ¡sli8ious education, the requirements
thã Scouilaw is available with many for these religious emblems have been

scripfure references to each law.) developed by various religiou-s

To help other people at all bodies. so, the emblems are churdr-
tines-Prov. 3:27 "Withhold not good sponsored and church-administered.
from them to whom it is due, whèn it PrQgrams and emblems for
is in the power of thine hand to do it." Scouts r1|ro *9 Baptist are: God and

Ío keep myself physically M*forTiger Cubs and younger Cub
strong-Il Ch¡on. 7527'Beye strong, scouts; God and Family-for older
therefore, and let not your hands be Cub Scouts; God and ChurdrBaptist
weak: for your work shall be -fq VgulSer Boy Scouts and God
rewa¡ded." and Lifefor older Boy Scouts and

Mentallyawak+IlTim.2:15 Explorers.
"Sfudy to show thyself approved unto A young person's minister,
Go{ ä workman ú\at neäåeth not to be staff member or layperson may be

cMP tri:ii'ïäiïïitå
Does your churchhave

more than L5 men above high
school age? Want to get all them in
on the benefits of membership
with Master's Men for the most
reasonable dollar figure?

Your church can enjoy CMP
quite easily. CMP costs are very
reasonable. The normal
membership fee is$20 per manper
yeaç begiruring in the monthyour
chapter enrolls. CMB howevèq, is
a total cost to the church of $300
per year without limit to the
number of men involved.

The resulting cost per man

Awards
'Duty to God" is a cornerstone

ashamed, rightly dividing the word of selectedto help coordinate the work
truth." to earn the award. Since the program

Morally straight-Prov. 10:9 is church-oriented, the Scout's churdr



Sports Fellowship A Sports thoughb

Calendar Updates DON'T QUIT AFTER A VICTORY
You might want to plan ahead
for these events:

E eb. 27-28, Mardr 1, Th-Sat.
Deep South Golf Toumament
3Day,54 hole Contest
Olympia Golf Resort, Dothan,
Alabama, cost $199 per golfer
Contact MM Office
67f7314950, Ext.281

Mardr 29, Saturday
North Mssissippi Golf
River Birch Golf Course,
Amory, Contact Jerry Atwell
601-2s6-2754

Apnl24,Thursday
National MMConference
Golf Tournament
Aptíl2&26
19th Annual Nat'l Conference
at Camp Linden, TN,
"Like Father-Like Son "
Conference includes 2 day
Canoe float down Buffalo
River.

May, dateTBA
Oklahoma MM Golf Tourn.
to benefit Hillsdale College
May, dateTBA
Md-AlabamaGolf Tourn.
by Master's Men of Lst FWB,
]asper
May, DateTBA
Memphis area Golf Tourn.
by Master's Men of Liberty
FWB, Millington

August 7
Fifth Annual National Fund
Raiser Golf Tournament
in Nashville areq $65 eacþ or
$2110 per foursome, playing a
2-man scramble, best ball.
First 144 paid regisbations
guaranteed, late reg. standby
only. Great pnzes, great fun!

August&9
Seventeenth Annual Nat'l.
Soft ball Tournament, Nashv'l.
Cane Ridge & Shelby Parks
Open to all Free Will Baptist
churches, cost per entry $2Æ
FWB men's and women's
teams are invited to compete.

There are two times a person
stops: after a defeat and after a
victory. Eliminating this kind of
procrastination increases momenfum
in life or in sports pursuits. It's true
that a person needs recuperation time
after expending great effort.
However, testshave shown that a
layoff of over three days will result in
loss of muscular density and strength.
A person who is in training loses skill,
shengtl¡ and muscular coordination
when he stops training.

Dr. Robert Schuller has a
good saying'Don't cash ir¡ cast into
deeper water." Don't stop after a
success, keep the forwa¡d momentum
going.

In our spiritual lives, we
must be ca¡eful to maintain our "form
and shength in the Lord." Too much
time without maintaining your touch
with the Lord makes one weak.

One of the greatest prizes of
victory is the opportunity to do more.
The trouble is, we've inoculated our-
selves with small doses of success
which keep us from catching the real
thing.

Picture a la¡ge boulder at the
top of a hill. This boulder represents
our lives. If we rock the boulder back
and forth and get it moving, its mo-
mentum will make it almost

stoppable. The same is true of us.
The bible promises us God's

divine momentum in ou¡ lives. ln
Philippians 1:6 the Apostle Paul
writes,'Being confident of this very
thing that he which hath begun a
good work in you will perform it
until the day of fezus Christ. God's
momentum alniays results in growth.

There are five ways to have
divine momentum in your life:
1. Be fruitful. (2 Cot. 2:9)
2. Speak the truth. (Eph.4:15)
3. Be spiritually mature. (Heb.6:1)
4. Crave the Word of God (1 Pet. 2:2)
5. Grow in the grace and knowledge
of Jesus. (2 Pet.3:18)

God's definition of spiritual
momentum is found in 2 Peter 15:

'For this very reason, make
every effort to add t o your faith
goodness; and to goodness,
knowledge; and to knowledge, self-
contro| and to self<onbol,
pensever¿rnce; and to perseverance,
godliness; and to godliness, brotherly
kindness; and tobrotherly kindness,
love. For if you possess these
qualities in increasing measure, they
will keep you from being ineffective
and unproductive in your knowledge
of our Lord lesus Christ." (NIV)

Let go of whatever
makes you stop.

Clip or copy and mail this form

C RESERVATION FORM
For more inþrmation, call: 7-615-731.-4950, ExL281

ity State ZiD

I want to be inaolved in the folluting actiuity:

send me all pertinent data so I can participate. If an
vity or reservation fee is mentioned,I am including that

with this form.
n e e d infor ma tio n ab o ut :

Send this reservation form, with proper funds to:
Master's Men Deparhnent

POBox 50û2
Antioclu TN 37011-5002



Georgia Church Burns $1.2 Million Mortgage
Aln,rrxv, GA-During homecom-
ing activities in October 1996,
members of First FWB Church in
Albany burned the note on their
$1.2 million mortgage. Pastor Bil-
ly Hanna said the congregation
relocated to the Westover Boule-
vard address in 1990 and built
the multi-purpose educational
building.

Member Charles Austin served
as building committee chairman.

'l'he note burning celebration

began when 1 l -year-olcl Aaron
Lee publicly read the scriptures.
A brief history of the church
brought attendees up to date on
the congregation's progress
since its founding in 1951.

Three charter members-
Gleason Fowler, Mary Lee
Fowler and Edwina Mathis-lit
the first candle symbolizing the
worl< of the church's founders.
The flamc then passed to others
representing the present congre-

gation anci the vat'ious boards
and committees who led in the
building project.

Church treasurer Jimmy Mur-
phy held the note as it burned.
The service concluded with the
choir singing a special arì'ange-
ment written for the occasion by
Danny Thomas, music directol:

Pastor Billy Hanna said plans
are underway to construct a
s¿ìnctuary.

Tennessee Tärgets Capital StewardshÍp Goal
N,tsm4LLE, TN-Promotional Di-
rector Charles Thigpen cltal-
lenged pastors and ministers at
thc Tcnnessee State Association
to raise the last $19,000 of the
state's $78,000 capital steward-
ship campaign goal by July i997.
Dn Thigpen urged pastors to give
or raise $100 and each minister
not pastoring to give or raise $50,

The 59th annual state associa-
tion met November 11-13. 1996.
at Cofer's Chapel FWB Church
in Nashville. Moderator Bill Gard-
ner was elected to his fìfth term.
Some 215 people registered for
the mceting including 92 minis-
ters.

Delegates learned that Ten-
nessee led the denomination in
giving to national ministries.
Churches in thc Voluntccr statc
gave $ I .2 million, some
$357,000 more than the next
closest state.

Three Tennessce ininisters
preached sermons during ple-
nary worship sessions. Pastor
Herman (Bud) Beverly (First FWB

Churrh, Churrh Hill) preachecl on the
causes and cures ofdiscourage-
ment. Pastor Jesse Meade (Loyol

Chopel FWB Churrh, Columbio) preached
on bringing back God's glory.
Pastor Charles Powell (Bethel FWB

Church, Ashlond City) preached on liv-

ing right in light of the Second
Coming.

Memphis pastor David Bur-
gess preached dr-rring the Tues-
day morning Bible Conference,
as did Church Hill pastor Carl
Callahan.

Missionary to Japan Debbie
Griffin spoke during the banquet
sponsored by the Tennessee
Wornen Active for Christ. Med-
ical missionary to Côte d'lvoire
Paul Gentuso addressed the
IWAC worship session.

Tlre 1997 state association will
met November 10-12 at Cool<e-
ville FWB Church.

n /BBC Announces Confenence Speakers
NrtsÌ-t\4LLD, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College's annual spring
Bible Conference willfeature sev-
eral prominent preachers on the
Nashville carìpus March 9-13.

Special guest Dr. Kenny McCo-
mas is a Baptist evangelist who
has preached in some of Ameri-
ca's largest fundamental church-
es. He was also a scheduled
speaker at Bob Jones University's

national conlcrence in January.
He has written more than 30
books and bool<lcts, including the
life story of Dr. B. Iì. Lakin.

Joining Dn McComas on the
program are Rev. Ralph Hamp-
ton, chairman of IrWßBC's bibli-
cal and ministry studies depart-
ment; Dr. Melvin Worthington, ex-
ecutive secretary of the National
Association of Free Wìll Bantists:

and Rev. Jacl< Richey, executive
sccretary of the Oklahoma State
fusociation of Free Wìtl Baptists.

Two alumni will also be on
the preaching program: Rev.
Adam Scott, a member of the
Class of '47, and Rev. Clifford
Holland, from the Class of '72.
Several alumni events will make
it a great homecoming for for-
mer FWBBC students.
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310 Attend FWBBC's Welcome Days
NaSHVILLE, TN-The Free Will
Baptist Bible College campus
rang with 310 new voices No-
vember 14-16 during the Fall
1996 Welcome Days. Prospec-
tive students and sponsors from
19 states attended the gathering,
according to Kenny Simpson, re-
cruitment director.

The best state representation
was 35 from lllinois. Other states
with more than 20 attending in-
cluded North Carolina (26), Flori-
da (24) and Tenness ee (24).

Mr. Simpson said he targeted
45 seniors in the group and that
several indicated their intentions
to enrollat FWBBC next fall.

In addition to visiting classes
of their choice, prospective stu-

dents enjoyed programs by vad-
ous music groups and a matinee
performance by the Evangels
Drama Team. One of the visit
highlights was the FWBBC
Flames basketball team's Friday
night defeat of Kentucþ Chrisþ
ian College, former NCCM na-
tionalchampion.

By state, the number of
prospective students who regis-
tered was:

Alobomo ....19
Arkonsos ....12
Colorodo ......2
Florido ......24
Georgio ......12
lllinois ......35
lndiono .....15
Kentucky .....12

Morylond .. ...2
Michigon ..,..4
Missouri ...,..2
Mississippi ..........2
North Corolino . . . . . .26
Ohio ........5
Oklohomq ....7
South Corolino . . . . . .,l0
Tennessee ,,.,24
Virginio .....14
WestVirginio .....3
Nearly 50%o of this year's en-

tering freshmen said that Wel-
come Days played a major role
in their decision to enroll at
FWBBC.

The spring event is scheduled
for March 27-29.

For informolion or to register,
coll 1-800-7ó-FWBBC.

Southeastern Sets Spring Camp Meeting
WENoELL, NC-hesident Billy Be-
van, along with the Board of Di-
rectors, invite Free Will Baptists
to Southeastern FWB College's
annual Spring Camp Meeting to
be held on campus Apnl21-23.

"This is one of the highlights of
the school year," said President
Bevan, "lt is a time of inspiration,
encouragement and challenge. If
you still like old-fashioned preach-
ing and great evangelistic, uplift-
ing singing with an atmosphere
that is conducive to praising the
Lord, then you don't want to miss
this."

The preachers for this camp
meeting include:

Rev. Jack Lassiter, a camp
meeting style preacher with a

special gift of communication,
will speak. He selves as promo-
tional director and assistant to
the president at Southeastem.

Evangelist Van Dale Hudson
from Amory, MS, is a gifted
preacher and author as well as a
full-time Free Will Baptist evange-
list with an extensive tape ministry.
He has preached God's Word for
over 30 years. His son, Derek, is a
student at Southeastem.

Evangelist Carl Nelson, a mo-
tivational preacher from Erwin,
TN, has been preaching for 30
years and in full-time evangelism
for 2l years.

Also preaching will be Rev.
Lonnie Skiles of Newton, AL,
Brother Skiles pastors Goodwater

FWB Church. He has been a Free
Wìll Baptist pastor for 33 years
and pastored in Missouri, Ten-
nessee, Michigan, fukansas, llli-
nois and Alabama. His son, Kevin,
has been at Southeastern for the
past eight years as a student and
employee in the music depart-
menl.

Rev. Clyde Perry has pastored
Fellowship Tabernacle FWB
Church in Cincinnati, OH, for 28
years. Brother Perry, a Bible
preacher and teacher, has con-
ducted over 400 revivals and
been widely used as a camp
meeting preacher.

Four of Southeastern FWB
college's preacher boys will
speak Wednesday morning.

Hudson

ru' '=,tk.

,:' -.l4,

Perry Nelson Sktles
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Stote DoteÆime CitylChurch Slole DqleÆime CitylChurch

1997 Stote Associqtion Meetings

Alobomo Storts: Nov, ó, 9,30 om

Closes, Nov. 7,7,00 pm

Arizono Slorls, Morch 8,10,00 om

D¡slr¡ct Closes, Morch 8,3,00 pm

Arkonsos Storis: August ó,7'30 pm

Closes: Augul 7,9:00 pm

At. Conodo Storts: June 2ó,7:30 pm

Dislricl (loses' June 29,7'00 pm

Colifornio Slorls' June 5,7:30 pm

Closes' June 7, noon

Colorodo Slorts: Februory l5
Dislricl Closes, Februory ì5

Florido Storfs: Moy /
(loses' Moy l0

Georgio Slons' Nov. ì3,7,00 pm

Closes' Nov. 
.l5, 

noon

ldoho Storts, Moy ló
Closes, Moy l7

lllinois

I ndiono

Konsos

Kenlurky

Louisiono

Dislrict

Morylond

Slorls, Morch 21,9,00 om

Closes' Morch 22,3,00 pm

Stods: June 20,7'00 pm

Closes, June 2ì,3:00 pm

Storls' June 5,7,30 pm

Closes, June 7, noon

Slorts, June 20,9,30 om

(loses' June 21, 4,00 pm

Storls: Jon. 18, l0:00 om

(loses, Jon. l8

Storls' June 19,7,00 pm

Closes' June 2.l, noon

Storts, July 3'l

(loses' August 3

Foreldole FWB Church

Birminghom

First FWB Church

Tucson

(omp Beoverfork/

Conwoy High School, Conwoy

St. John Volley Bible Comp

New Brunswirk

(olifornio (hrilion College

Fresno

Highlond Hills FWB Churrh

Greeley

0colo Hihon Holel

0colo

First FWB Church

Sovonnoh

Nompo FWB Church

Nompo

Bokerville FWB Church

Bonnie

Soulhside FWB (hurch

Wobosh

Belhel FWB Churth

Konsos (ily

Heriloge Temple FWB Church

Ashlond

New Hope FWB Mission

Slidell

Woodlond Hts. FWB Church

Mortinsville, VA

Monlerre¡ Mexico

Michigon Storls: Moy ló,7,00 pm

Closes, Moy 
.l7,4:00 

pm

Misissippi Slorls, 0cÌ.3.l,9'00 om

Closes' Nov.1, noon

Misouri Storls: June 2, 7,30 pm

Closes, June 5, noon

New Jersey Storls, Morch 14,7:00 pm

Dislricl Closes, Morch 15, noon

New Mexico Storts: April 
.l0, 

i,30 pm

Dislricl Closes: April 
.l2,4'00 

pm

North Slorts, June 2, 
'l'ì,00 

om

Corolinq Closes, June 3, noon

NorÌheol Storts, 0ct,3.l,4'00 pm

Difrict Closes, Nov. l, noon

Northwest Storts, Moy ló,7:30 pm

Dilrict Closes, Moy ì7, noon

0hio StorÌs: June 27,9,00 om

Closes, June 28, noon

0klohomo Slorls' 0cl, 13,7'30 pm

Closes' Oct. ló,3:30 pm

Soulh Storts, Feb. 27,9:30 om

Corolino Closes' Feb. 28,3,00 pm

Tennessee Storls, Nov. 10,7'30 pm

Closes, Nov. 
.l2, 

noon

Texos Stons, lune 4,7'00 pm

Closes, June ó, noon

Virginio Storts' June ì2,7,00 pm

Closes, june 13,9'30 pm

Wesl Slorls' June ó,9,30 om

Virginio Closes, June 7,3'00 pm

Seventh Street FWB Church

Ecorse

Mo¡1in Hill FWB Church

Booneville

Fellowship FWB Church

Pork H¡lls

CenÌerÌon FWB Church

(enterlon

Corlsbod FWB Church

Co rlsbod

Emmonuel FWB Church

Jorksonville

Monomet FWB Churth

Monomef, MA

Norlhside FWB (hurch

Eugene, 0R

Heriloge Temple FWB Church

Columbus

Fountoinheod Stote Lodge

Checotoh

Peoce FWB [hurch

Sportonburg

Cookeville FWB Church

Cookeville

Fellowship FWB (hurch

Bryon

First FWB Churrh

Roonoke

Bonds Creek FWB Church

Ellenboro

Mexico

Dislricl
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Leadership Conference Confronts Cross-Cultural Challenge
NesnulLe, TN-For two days in December 1996,
some 130 Free Will Baptist leaders from 22
states and six foreign countries grappled with
the cross-culturalwave rolling across the nation
and the denomination. With immigrants and
refugees from around the world relocating to
America's cities and towns, Free Will Baptist
agencies and local churches have begun gear-
ing up to share the gospelwith them.

The December 2-3 conference met at
Nashville's Regal Maxwell House Hotel. Execu-
tive Secretary Melvin Worthington said, "This
conference confirms that Free Will Baptists have
a unique opportunig today. God is sending the
peoples of the world to our very doorstep. We
can and we must rise to this challenge."

That sentiment was echoed throughout the
conference by speakers and attendees. Free

Reglstradon.

Will Baptist missions consultant
Eddie Payne reminded atten-
dees in the fìnal session that they
need look no farther than the
headlines in their local newspa-
pers to glimpse the magnitude of
cross-cultural ministrv.

Conference planners invited
speakers from the Church of the
Naza¡ene and the Southem Bap-
tist Convention to tell conferees
what their respective groups were
doing in cross-cultural outreach.
Naza¡ene pastor and author Jerry
þpleby spoke th¡ee times ex-
plaining multi-cultural ministry.

(L) Marge lVorkman (Tenn.),
Dawn Sweeney (Tenn.),
Barbara Chaffln (Ohlo).

Bllly Harura (Ga.).

Rlchard Cordell (L) and
Richard Hendrix (AIa.)

Getdng ready for sesslon to begln.



(L) Gene Outland (Ill.), Dennis Wþgs (N.C.),
Davld Aycock (S.C.)

Southem Baptist ministry spe-
cialistTim Hill delivered two pre-
sentations focusing on the im-
pact of cross-cultural programs
among the largest group of Bap-
tists in the USA.

Highlighting the conference
and speaking through a Free Will
Baptist interpreter from Alaba-
ma, the president of Russia's
Union of Evangelical Christian-
Baptists gave attendees a hands-
on experience with the dynamics
of cross-cultural ministry. Fastor
Peter Konovalchik survived Com-
munism as a Cfuistian leader.

National Association modera-
tor Carl Cheshier, assistant mod-
eratorTimYork and former mod-
erator Ralph Hampton presided
during plenary sessions.

(L) Speaker Peter Konovalchlk (Russla) and
lnterpreter Mlke Corley (Ala.).

JerryAppleby, Speaker

(L) Tom Malone (FWBBC)
and Sherwood Lee (S.C.)

Dr. Melvin Worthington presided over
the Tuesday afternoon Leadership Fo-
rum which allowed conferees to discuss
specific issues that concemed them.

Fìollowing the Leadership Conference,
national boards and commissions met to
conduct the business of their respective
agencies.

Attendees paid $125 each to partici-
pate in the conference. This fee included
all meals, breaks, conference notebook
and materials, as well as two books.

The 1997 Leadership Conference is
scheduled December l-2 at the Regal
Maxwell House Hotel in Nashville.



-
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Pastor Brad Hanna knows that
every church must start somewhere.
His congregation (SouthPolnte FWB
Church in Arllnglon, TX) meets in an
unlikely place-the General Cinema
Theater behind Fa¡ks Mall. Seventy-flve
people showed up the Sunday before
Thanksgiving and gave a $2,300 offer-
ing. Sounds like something good is
happening near Dallas.

Feople drive alongwayto hea¡Evan-
gelist Van Dale Hudson preach. One
man road a bicycle 15 miles Sunday
morning to hear him speak in the
Splunge Community near Amory MS.
The bicycle rider came forward during
the invitation and joined the church.
Rev. Dale Ford had reopened the closed
Free Will Baptist church in that commu-
nity; some 140 attended services.

Fastor Charles Blgger presented a
plaque to EttaWoods Weldr and a de-
cree from the State of Oklahoma de-
claring "Etta Welch Day" at R¡tst FIVB
Church in Ardmore. The lOO-year-old
Iady has been a member at the church
for 75 years.

Fastor Curds Llnton may be the
happiest preacher in Oklahoma today.
When he tumed 40 years old, members
of Cornen¡tone NVB Church in ït¡lsa
gave him a $25,000 gift equity in the
home on their new properly and the
promise of an additional $5,000 equity
each year for the l5 next years.

FIr$ fWB Church in læbanon, MO,
celebrated its 49th anniversary on the
same day they dedicated their newly-re-
modeled facilities. Then Deacon D'oug
McQuerter introduced the church's
newpastor, Rev. Ken Haney.

Cah¡aryChapel FWB Church in Buf-
falo, MO, dedicated thei¡ new activities
building. The buildfu houses two large
classrooms, kitchen and a basketball
cout. Pastor Doug Earls said that 160
people heard e¡<ecutive secretary Nattrut
hùle preach the moming message.

Rev. James Cearley died last Sep-
tember 19 at age 75. Brother Cearley
had pastored nine Oklahoma Free Will
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Baptist churches. He was aWorld'ü/a¡ II
Navy veteran who served as dean of
men at Hillsdale FTVB College.

Congratulations to Carol Reld, librar-
ian at tlee 1{Ill Baptlst Blble College.
Mrs. Reid was elected to a twGyear
term as director-aþlarye on the Board of
Directors of the Association of Cfuistian
Librarians.

Fastor James Harrb baptized four
converts at Flrst FWB Church in lowell,
AR. He also reported six new members.

Rrst FWB Church in Savannatu GA,
purchased a new van for ministry activi-
ties. FastorGlenn Postonsaid the group
lacked just $ I ,500 paying off the note.

Five conversions and four baptisms
at Eastgate FWB Church in Slloam
Sprlngs, AR, encouraged the entire
congregation. Eddle Davis pastors.

Fastor lVlley Perklns reports eight
baptisms at Samantha FWB Churdr in
Leesburg, OH.

Something's happening at South-
west ITVB Church in Columbus, OH.
Fastor John Meade witnessed 1l con-
versions, baptized 14 and welcomed
seven newmembers.

Gahar¡na FWB Churctr in Gahanna,
OH, reports seven conversions, three
rededications and two baptisms. Curds
Booth pastors.

The annual $100 Sunday at Urùana
FWB ChurchinUrbana, OH, resulted in
total gifts of $2,016 for Free Will Baptist
Bible College. Roger Ct¡llders pastors.

Fastor Forrest Chamb€dln (Porter
FWB Chu¡ch, Porter, OH) celebrated
50 years in the ministry. He invested 38
of those years in the Porter Church. The
7S-year-old preacher began his pastoral
work in 1947, two years after retuming
from World Wbr II where he served with
the U.S. Army.

Fastor l{lnston Sweeney thought his
37th anniversary at Fellowshlp Í1{B
Chu¡ctr in Klngsport TN, would be a
routine Sunday. That was before the
congregation declared it Fastor Appre-
ciation Day and invited missionaries
and friends from a¡ound the world to

surprise Brother Sweeney. Numerous
testimonies acknowledged his leader-
ship. The church also grew a money
t¡ee for the pastoral couple.

Home missionary tentmaker Jerry
Raþurn reports seven fìrsþtime visitors
and three baptisms at the newwork in
VlEta, AZ. Raþum says he needs a 15-
passenger van to assist in church
growth work.

Fourteen teachers at Fìawn Grove
FWB Church in Mantachie, MS, re-
ceived a special Christmas gift this
year-subscriptions to ContacL ?aslot
Vern Gunnels leads the congregation.

lf pastor Kerneth Edrvards seems
busier than usual, it's because he's
spending more time in the baptistry.
Fleedom F1VB Cht¡rch in Marlon, II,
where Edwards pastors reports 15 con-
versions, eight baptisms and th¡ee new
members.

Feace FWB Church in Granite Ctty'
Il purchased 6.5 acres for a new
church building site. Fastor Davld Mal-
one is ready for it to happen.

Rrst FWB Church in Mt Vernon, Il
purchased a new sign with a message
board, according to Pastor Ronnle
Mltchell.

Thompson FWB Church in Col-
quttt, G.q,, celebrated its centennial an-
niversary. Attendees at the 100-year ac-
tivities received a keepsake plate with a
picture of the church and a list of all pas-
tors. Walter Danlels pastors.

Fastor Bud Hlll reports 12 teens con-
verted at Sprlnghlll FIVB Churù in Ba-
contor¡ GA The conversions began with
a day ofprayerand fasting at the church.

Attendance at Bethlehem FWB
Church jurnped from 35 to 68 and in-
cluded nine new members. James Sell-
enspastors the Berlln, GA, congregation.

Odas FWB Churdt in Fearson, GA,
purchased 3.5 acres just outside the city
limits, and built a 200-seat sanctuary
and a fellowship hall. The church had
been in the same location several miles
south of town since 1900. Rowan Slr-
mans pastors. I
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Directory Updote

ARKANSAS

John Reed lV þ tirst Church, Crosett from Heritoge

Church, I4rilliomsburg, VA

GEORGIA

Jeff Dovis to Aloboho fturch, Bloclsheor

Joel llompton to Glennville Church, Glennville

¡¡.uN0ts

Rus Wolfe lo Bokerville Church, Eonnie

¡ilcHtGAt{

Greg floors to Crosrood Church, White loke

Rex Evons 1o Foith Church, Romeo

SOUTH CAROTINA

Chorlie (ormock to l|orse Bronch Church, Turbeville

from New Life fturch, Lewisburg, TN

Brion Tolliver 1o Fellowship fturch, tlorencq from

Foilh fturch, Roy Townshi¿ Ml
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Women'sWíndow on the World

WOMEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

By fUlory R. Wi¡eho¡t

From My Window
"Worship with ïtles and Offerings" I read in

the bulletin on Sunday moming.
"Someone made a mistake," was my first

thought.
Tfrcn I thought, "Hey, maybe we should in-

deed worship with ourïtles."
Think about it.
Our titles may suggest the place where God

has set us at this time in our lives. We may be
the older generation, looked to for advice, or-
amples, role models. We may be the younger
ones, expected to be vital, healthy, strong and
growing.

What is your title? Doctor, nurse, teacher,
professor, pastor? You may be in charge of a
classroom, a family, supervising an office, lead-
ing a church. Whatever position you are in,
God can make Himself known to others
through your life if you offer that title to God in
worship of Him.

Are you Miss, Mrs., Mom, Dad, Granny? Does
someone call you sister, daughter, aunt or un-
cle?

Miss? Soyou are single. Trust God, give Him
that title and use your singleness for His glory.

Mrs.? God has blessed you in maniage, and
you have the title Wife. Lay that title on His al-
tar and ask Him to make you a wife like the
one in Proverbs 31.

Mom? Dad? If God has blessed you with
children, then offer them gladly to God. Seek to
honor Him and point those children to Him.

Granny? Grandad? What lovely titles. You
may offer those titles to God and leave those
grandchildren a wonderful spiritual heritage.

Whatever titles our supervisors, family,
friends give us, we can offer them to God in
worship.

I think God will be pleased as we lay our ti-
tles on His altar and rise to serve Him in the
everyday routines of our lives.

WNAC'S Foreign Student Scholarship
WNAC has maintained a scholarship for for-

eign students since 1981. Once called the Na-
tional Student Scholarship, it is now the For-
eign Student Scholarship.

Since 1981, WNAC has given scholarships to
the following students:

Roul Sones, Ponomo

Domoris Gonzolez, Ponomo

Kyle Coyo Roymond, Hoili

llouillio Amorim, Erozil

Romon Zunigo, Mexko

Edelmko Anoyo, Merico
(orlos Rubio, Mexko

I students ot the Bible lnstitule in Côto d'lvo¡ro

Sílvefre do Silveho Pinlo Neló, Brozil

Yoo Kouosi N'Guetlio Silos, Côte d'lvoire

The fund nowhas $4,928.70. The guidelines
limit the amount available per year to $3,000
and $1,000 per person. A student from any for-
eign country where Flee Will Baptists work
may apply for the scholarship. The application
should include recommendations from the
field council or missionaries in that country
and from the national Home Missions or For-
eign Missions Department.

During the month of February women re-
ceive offerings for the Foreign Student Scholar-
ship tund. Gifts to the fund help spread the
gospel around the world.

Pre-Easter Weeh, of Prayer Obserued
ín March

Since Easter is March 30, the WNAC week of
prayer is scheduled îor March 24-28.

If you do not receive a he-Easter Week of
Prayer packet, you may request one from
WNAC, P O. 8ox.5002, Antioch, Tennessee
3701 l-5002.

Join WNAC women in praying for Flee Will
Baptist work around the world.

Remember to give liberally to the Laura
Belle Barnard World Missions Offering.
Women are asked to give sacrificially to the of-
fering during theirweek of prayer. r
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BOARD OF RETIREÍvIENT

Defined Benefit or Defined Contributíon
By Dcvid Brown

SEB 401(k), TSA, 403(b),lRA. This alphabet
soup is abbreviations of various retiremen[
plans. Confused? Rela:<, although each plan
has specific IRS guidelines, there are onþ two
broad types of retirement plans: Defined Con-,
tribution (all of these listed are Defined Contri-
bution) and Defined Benefit. What's the differ-
ence?

Defíned Benefit
Let's start with Defined Benefit, Defined

Benefit as its name implies has to do with how
fixed benefits are calculated. These plans guar-
antee a certain payment based on salary, the
year of retirement and years of service. Com-
panies using these plans provide theiremploy-
ees with a pension equal to a percentage of ei-
ther their last year's salary or based on their
five best years.

These plans have been popular in the past
and are still used by many large companies
such as Ford, GM and Dupont. Other compa-
nies are moving away from the Defined Bene-
fÌt tpe plans. Defined Benefit plans are be-
coming less popular because the cost and lia-
bilityof maintaining these funds are enonnous.

Defíned Contribution
The value and payments from Defined Con-

tribution plans are based on two things: how
much the employee and/or employer con-
trÍbutes, and the eamings added. The einploy-
er may contribute a set percentage of the em-
ployee's base salary. Some plans encourage
employee contributions by matching the em-
ployee's contribution up to a certain percent-
age.

The employer does not guarantee a certain
amount of pension. When the employee re-
tires, he is eligible to settle his account. The val-
ue of the account depends on how the invest-
ment eamings grew and how much the em-
ployee and employer have contúbuted. These
plans are more common among smaller com-
panies and are becoming more common in
larger companies.

AdD q nt oge s I D i s adu 1nt age s
Both plans have advantages and disadvan-

tages. The Defined Benefit plan has the advan-
tage of a guaranteed pension benefit. Howev-
er, these plans allow the employee no choice
as to how his money is invested. At retirement
the only choice is generally a company-de-
signed annuity plan.

Many times the annuity plan is designed to
reduce to one-half the original benefit when
the employee dies. This can make it difficult on
the surviving spouse.

Defined Contribution plans often provide
choice of participation and choice of invest-
ment. Employees who start early and stay con-
sistent with contributions may have a benefit
equal to or greater than Defined Benefit plans.
Defined Contribution plans have shortcomings
as well.

Major problems include an employee wait-
ing several years to start saving and oçosing
his or her retirement investments to imprudent
risks. In all Defined Contribution plans, the
motto is, "the more you put into the plan the
more you get out of it."

Free Wiil Baptist PIan
Our Flee Will Baptist Retirement Plan is a

403(b) Defined Contribution plan. It offers nu-
merous options for settlement among whÍch
are guaranteed annuities to our participants
based upon the balance they have accumulat-
ed in their retirement account, set monthly
payments to exhaustion, payments for a set
number of months (up to l0 years), and lump
sum payments.

Those with larger accounts may choose a
combination of two of these options. Joint life
annuities are calculated so that the surviving
spouse continues to receive benefits at the
same level for life. Please call or write if you
would like more information on the Flee Will
Baptist Retirement Plan. r
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Dr. Mark Paschall is a
medical doctor
uorking at the
medical center in
Doropo, Cõte d'luoire.

Death's Sting us. Christ's Victory
By Dr. Mark Paschall

"O death, where is thy sting? O
gro.ue, where is thy uíctory?" (1
Corinthians 15:55). "l will ransom
them from the power of the graue; I
will redeem them from death; ."
(Flosea 13:l4a).

Too often, malaria, meningitis or snake
bites claim lives at the Doropo hospital in
Côte d'lvoire. Last year a middle-aged father
even died of complications from chicken
pox! Unlike most patients though, his death
was a victorious passing, because he knew
Jesus as his personal Savior.

That this man was a Christian was evi-
denced by the fact that no sacrifices had
been offered to the fetishes on his behalf.
No incantations had been made, no seeking
of advice from the corpse. Neither had the
bodies of the deceased or the living family
been cut, shaved or otherwise mutilated as
customary in Lobi funeral rites. Plywood
was purchased and a simple coffin con-
structed. The body was washed, dressed
and placed on a bed in his courtyard, ready
for viewing.

Hopelessness
Non-Christian neighbors, townspeople

and distant family members began arriving
at dusk, wailing and moaning. They gath-
ered around small fires dancing to the con-

Preaching and hope characterize a Christian's ñtneral.

stant beat of the drums. Their faces and ac-
tions conveyed their stark hopelessness
and belief in the futility of life. Man is born
to a life of poverty, hard work and illness
ending in death. It is a miserable life which
offers no hope and where death comes ran-
domly to the young and old.

On the other side of the courtyard, how-
ever, the family sat around the deceased,
along with Lobi Christians who were singing
songs of praise, a lantern lighting their
faces. Every few hours throughout the
night, the singing would stop while a pastor
stood to speak.

Celebration
He admonished those who were wailing

and dancing to stop their moaning for the
deceased man. He had just entered into
eternal life!This was a time of celebration! lf
they wanted to weep, they should weep for
themselves, because they did not know
Jesus the Savior, the only One who can save
man from his sin and give eternal life. Jesus
said, "l am the way, the truth and the life. No
man cometh unto the Father but by me."
The road of fetishes, idols and sacrifice
leads to eternal death! "Weep not for the
dead," he said, "but consider yourselves
and where your soul will be when your
body lies on its death bed."

Praise
It was a hot night, thick with bugs, and

people were standing, sitting or lying every-
where. The air was filled with the smells of
the fires, the corpse, human sweat,
kerosene and cooking food, along with the
sounds of the drums and wailing. But the
Christians continued to sing and praise until
dawn, praying for those who were there
without the Savior, thankful that their
brother had believed before his death.

At dawn, the body was buried and the
service ended. To be sure, the family now
faces the daily sorrow of no longer having
their loved one among them, but they are
comforted to know that he is with his Lord
in Heaven.l
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John-The Apostle Je,sus Loued
he two disciples of John the
Baptizer who heard him
identiffJesus as the Lamb of
God. and then became Je-

sus' disciples, were Andrew and (ap-
parently) John (Jn. l:3540)+xcept
that John, according to his custom,
doesn't identiff himself in the ac-
count. Indeed, while his narne occurs
frequently in the synoptics, it never
appears in his own Gospel!

Andrew and John had otherthings
in common. Each also had a brother
among the apostles, and the four
were in business together (Lk. 5:10)
to net their living from Galilee's
teeming waters.

Indeed, those four were f¡rst to
commit to followJesus (Mt. 4:21; Mk.
l:19). Whenever the apostles are list-
ed (Mt. l0:2-3; Lk. 6:14-16; Acts 1:13),
these are always named first; and
sometimes they are alone with Jesus
(Mk. l:29; l3:3).

But when the "inner circle" is re-
duced to three, they are Peter, James
and John (Mt. I 7: I ; Mk. 5:37; 9:2;14:33;
Lk. 8:51; 9:28). Ferhaps this explains
why they came to be so higily regard-
ed that Faul would say, later, that they
"seemed to be pillars" (Gal. 2:9).

Our eyebrows rise when we read
that Jesus gave John and his brother
James, the natural born sons of
Zebedee, the nickname "sons of
thunder" (Greek boanerges; Mk.
3:17). Among the Jews, to be a "son
of" anything suggested that the per-
son was characteúzed by that quality.

Why and when did Jesus give
them this unwelcome (?) name? The
NewTestament doesn't give us a sin-
gle hint-unless Lk. 9:51-56 describes
the occasion. When the people in a
certain Samaritan village refused to
host Jesus, James and John angrily
asked if they might emulate the an-
cientprophet Elijah and call down fire
from heaven!

If that is the explanation, then, Mk.
9:38 (and Lk. 9:39) may evidence the
same tendency of their disposition be-
fore they were fully mastered by the
spirit of the One who hamessed their
thunder for His cause.

Our suspicions are also aroused by
the incident in Mk. 10:3445. James
and John made bold to ask Jesus for
the seats of honor, on His right and
left, in His kingdom. Although Jesus
challenged their willingness to experi-
ence with Him the trials that must
come first, their rash reply is no com-
pliment to their modesty.

Whenwe compare Mt.20:20ff, we
see the fine hand of their mother in
this business. Was it her ambition, or
theirs? Or both? No matter: the One
who hamessed their thunder also
subdued theirambition and brought it
into self-sacrificing service to Himself.

Our curiosity is piqued by the evi-
dence that Feter and John became es-
pecially close toward the end. Thus
theywere the tu¡o sent to prepare the
Fassover (Lk. 22:8). During it, Feter
prodded John to ask Jesus for the
identity of the betrayer (Jn. 13:23). Af-
ter the arrest, John obtained admit-
tance for Feter to the high priest's
courtyard (Jn. l8: I 5,16).

When word of the empty tomb
ca¡ne, they were together and hunied
to see (Jn. 20:2-8). Indeed, when Je-
sus in effect restored Feter to his of-
fice, John was the one he was curious
about (Jn. 2l:20-24; cf. v. 7).

These shared, crucial experiences
cemented their bonding. No wonder,
then, that they are regularly together in
the book of Acts (3:lff; 4:13ff; 8:14fÐ,
functioning as two of those "pillars"
Faul took note of.

So much for the things John shared
with others. We know him best for
what was his alone-identifìcation as
"the disciple whom Jesus loved." We
meet him thus for the first time in John

Robeil E. Pkhllll

13:23, which describes the scene at
the Last Supper, when those dining
would lie on indMdual couches and
John's was next to that of Jesus.

The result is that someone looking
down the row would see John as the
one "reclining" closest to Jesus, as
though in His "bosom"-like the sim-
ilar dining scene in Lk. 16:23. But
when prodded by Peter, he actually
leaned back to come in near contact
with Jesus, so as to ask his question
confidentially (v. 25).

As "the disciple whom Jesus
loved," then, John dines in the place
next to Jesus. As the disciple Jesus
loved he is the only one of them to
risk the cross, and is entrusted with
responsibility for Jesus' mother-
some think because James and John
were Jesus' cousins (19:26-27).

As the disciple Jesus loved he is
the one to whom Mary Magdalene
brings word that Jesus' body is not in
the tomb; and, though having outrun
Peter, he is at first reluctant to go in
(20:2-8). As the disciple Jesus loved
he is the first to recognize Him on the
shore by the dim moming light (21:7).

And as the disciple Jesus loved, he
follows Jesus and arouses Peter's cu-
riosity about his destiny-and in that
nanative assures us that he is the one
who has written this account (20:20-
24).

What was it about this "son of
thunder" that elicited Jesus' love? Per-
haps that isn't the question. After all,
John doesn't say he was the disciple
that loved Jesus, though certainly he
did. The point, then, may simply be
that John knew that Jesus loved him.

Sureþ the others knew it too, but for
some reason John was especiaìly con-
scious of it. He knew he had o<peri-
enced the undeserued love of His Sav-
ior and delighted in it, and there is the
Iesson for us. Like John, we find who
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James in The MP New Testament commentary series
By George lUl. Stulac, edited by Gront R.0sborne
(Downen Grove, l[: lnterVonlly Press, 1993,20ó pp, hordborlç 515.99).

his commentary series is ". . .
directed toward appþing the
unchanging message of the
New Testament to the ever-

changing world in which we live."
The volume on James makes a
worthwhile contribution towa¡d the
accomplishment of this goal. In a time
when most commentaries are written
by college and seminary professors,
this one is written by a pastor.

The commentary provides the
reader with excellent summaries of
major sections in the book and with
many practical applications of its
teachings. It provides a number of
helpful suggestions for preaching
from James.

Stulac defends the traditional view
that the book was written by James,
the half-brother of Jesus and a leader
in the church at Jerusalem. He also
defends a very early date for the writ-
ing of the letter (about 40-50 A.D.)

In his vieq the early date helps to
explain why there are so few quota-
tions from this letter in writings of the
early church fathers. The book was

written in a Falestinian culture and
directed to Christians of Jewish
background about the time of the
persecution recorded in Acts 8.

The commentary traces the prog-
ress of thought through the book of
James. This is helpful to the reader
because James deals with a variety
of subjects and often shifts rapidly
from one subject to another with lit-
tle or no transition.

One of the most valuable parts of
the commentary is its anaþis of the
relationship between faith and
works. Many Christians in both an-
cient and modem times have found
a conflict between James' view of
works and Paul's view of works.

Stulac notes that both Faul and
James use the same Greekword, but
he argues that they do not attach the
same meaning to it. Faul uses the
term to mean ". . . works of the law
intended as a basis for standing as
righteous before God." For Paul, only
faith can bring one into right standing
before God; works cannot accom-
plish salvation.

Ihomo¡ flloùeny

In James, the idea is quite differ-
ent. According to Stulac, James uses
the word, "works," to refer to u. . .

moral deeds flowing naturally from
genuine faith." In his view, Faul and
James are not presenting contradicto-
ry views. They are using the same
term but in different contexts and
with different emphases.

This commentary g¡ves the reader
considerable help in interpreting difli-
cult verses in James. One of the most
difficult and controversial is James
4:5. Stulac considers two possible in-
terpretations, weighs the advantages
and disadvantages of each, and then
presents his opinion.

He writes, ". . . the meaning is that
God jealously desires us to belong
wholeheartedly to him." The author
carefully considers the identity of the
"rich men" of James 5:l-6. He con-
cludes that James is not speaking of
rich Christians who are oppressing
other believers. He is writing rhetori-
cally of rich unbelievers who are not
the recipients of the letter. The pur-
pose is to encourage Christians to re-
main faithful in the midst of this op-
pression and not become materialis-
tic themselves.

This is a valuable commentary for
pastors and Christian workers. It out-
lines the basic message of James
and includes many valuable sugges-
tions on how the book can be used
for preaching and teaching. It would
have been even more valuable if the
author had given some discussion of
the literary genre of the book (it is
the only example of a paranesis in
the NewTestament).

My only real disagreement with
the author is on the issue of date. In
my view, the book presupposes a
more widespread Jewish Christian
community than that which is found
in Acts 8. A date in the 60s is a more
likely possibility. r

Green Ïree (continued from p. 27)

we are in experiencing His love.
Of all the apostles, we know

most about the later days of
John, perhaps the only apostle
to die a natural death-at nearþ
a hundred years, according to
tradition. Even the biblical mate-
rial confirms his fa¡thfulness to
old age, ministering in Asia Mi-
norlong afterthe scene in Fales-
tine had been permanently
marred by the Romans.

Thus we read that, because
of his preaching the Word of
God and bearing testimony to
Jesus Cfuist, he was banished to

Fatmos, a "prison" island just off
the coast (Rev. 1:9). There he
sees the Lord who loved him
one more time, and is given a
revelation to send to the perse-
cuted churches.

He identifies himself, now,
simplyas aseruant (l:1), and as
a brother and fellotu-participant
in the expedence of the tribula-
tion and kingdom and en-
durance that are in Cfuist. The
ambitious son of thunder has
been thorougtrly conquered by
Jesus'love. r
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Are any of these your kids? Does your church have a plan of action to effectively and
adequately deal with the problems your kids will face? Are you properly trained to
face our nation's ills?

If you feel you are fïghting the battle alone, perhaps a weekend of regrouping, devel-
oping a new battle plan, and stockpiling your rations will help you face the situations
your kids face everyday!

Join us in February for the National Youth Worker Retreats. Our guest
trainer will be Barry SL Clair, founder of Reach Out Ministries. His
teachings have helped thousands of churches implement strategies of
evangelism a¡rd discipleship for young people in the church and com-
munity. He has authored more than twenty books for youth leaders and
teens. Don't miss out on this special opportunity to hear a premier
youth worker trainer!
I Comptled frcm flgures publlshed by the Childrcn'¡ Defeæ Fud ud the bool l3th Generadon by Nell Howe ud Blll Stro

\Mrewrs \rMreN@ \Nrm Ovre Rw?
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Dennls Wlggs

Your Sermon Materíal
rayer and study give birth to
sernons. The hours ofheart
and mind preparation should
not satisff just one serrnon.

The mateúal should be typed orneat-
ly printed and filed for future refer-
ence.

Almost every sermon a young
preacher delivers will be his first. The
ideas, interpretations, illustrations and
outlines should be conserved. You
thinkyou are busynow. The olderyou
get, the busier you become. Prepare
wellnow. The recorded material will
benefit you the rest of your ministry.

As a young preacher, I pastored a
small mission. It fell my lot to lead
the singing, teach a Sunday School
class, lead a training hour class and
preach twice on Sunday and once on
Wednesday evening.

The Lord also provided oppoftuni-
ty to cónduct a 2O-minute daily radio
broadcast on a local station. Raising
funds for the broadcast and establish-
ing the church program fell on my
shoulders. I loved every minute of it.

An olderministerpastoring a Bible
church in the same city influenced
me to study and preach from books
of the Bible. furchasing several indi-
vidual commentaries, I studied hours
each day, outlining and writing out
every word. Some church members
typed the sermon material. I
preached the expository messages
on the radio and from the pulpit.

That sermon material was typed
onSt/2" byít/2" notebook paper. Note-
books were purchased and divided
first into Old Testament and New Tes-
tament sermons. Later, notebooks

were added to include other divisions
of the scriptures.

The sermon materialexpanded to
be placed in nearly two dozen note-
books. When I'm called on to teach
a Sunday School class in the absence
of a teacher, the material is usually
already outlined. When studying for
serrnons, previously used material
can benefit the preparation.

Most young preachers will preach
at least 150 sermons each year. Mul-
tiply that by 10 and then 20 as the
years rush by. This is valuable mater-
ial that should not be wasted.

Today's computer programs allow
the young preacher to type his ser-
mons neatly, placing scripture verses
in the typed text. Rather than use
notebooks like I did, you can save
the material in the computer. Then
you can retrieve it by subject, scrip-
ture, date or place preached.

Ifyou do use notebooks, purchase
a thousand sheets of the notebook
paper from a local printer who can
cut it the right size with the holes.
Look fornotebooks on sale. Label the
notebooks outside neatly and clearly.

Surely there is a church member
who would consider it a privilege to
tlpe your sernons if you do not tlpe.

After the sermon is preached,
record on the back of the page and in
the computer the place and date of
its delivery.

Illustrations should be kept in a
separate notebook. Record the date
you used them. (Congregations don't
like to hear the same illustrations
over and over.) For your computer,
you may want to consider the Far-

sons Technology program called
Bible lllustrafor. Besides securing
thousands of illustrations and
quotes, you can add your own illus-
trations. (Call 1-800/223-6925 for a
catalog.)

Wedding ceremonies should be
filed in a separate notebook. You may
want to purchase a nicer notebook
for this material because the pastor's
written material is often in full view of
the congregation. Be sure to record
narnes of the bride and groom and
date of the wedding. Some couples
request a poem, illustration or outline
months or even years later.

funeral sennons should be writ-
ten out and filed separately. Quite a
few people who hear your funeral
sernon may request a copy of some-
thing you stated.

Determine now the method you
are going to follow the rest of your
ministry. You'll be glad you did. r

E-mail address: dwiggs@juno.com
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You May Be A Success
ou may already be a success
and not know it. It's true!
Success is no longer the er-
clusive playground of the

powerful and wealthy. It's found with
surprising frequency on the lower
shelves of life where almost anyone
can reach it.

Ferhaps it's time to take a fresh look
atwhatwe mean bysuccess. The def-
inition that limits success to one per-
son standing bloody but unbowed at
the top of the heap shortchanges
everybody. But if success to you is
enough food for today and a roof over
your head, that's another story. Suc-
cess need not be allor-nothing.

For insloncê, consider the politi-
cal arena. We understand that you
don't have to be elected president of
the United States to be politically suc-
cessful. Being a U.S. Senator from
North Carolina isn't bad . . . or gover-
nor of Ohio . . . or mayor of Little
Rock . . . or a County Court Clerk in
Georgía. Smaller successes are as
valid as larger ones.

What about financial success?
Yes, Michael Jordan, the $2S-million-
a-year Chicago Bull's basketball play-
er, is certainly a financial success.
But so is Recardo Deel who works
without a shoe contract as branch
sales assistant in a Nashville bank.
Both bring home a pay check. While
Michael's check has more zeros, he
and Recardo have more in common
than you'd think. Both men eat one
mealat a time and wear one pair of
shoes. Michael wears Air Jordans;
Recardo sleeps better at night.

Consider ocodemic sucG€ss. The
professor who plans to chair the Eng-
lish department at fuizona State Uni-
versity probably needs a Ph.D. on his
resume. A BA. in business manage-
ment will do quite nicely when John
Harvey applies for the manager

trainee position at McDonald's. A suc-
cessful McDonald's manager makes
everybody happy with great tasting
fries; the English chair will make you
read Shakespeare.

This also applies to famiþ success.
That young father holding down two
full-time jobs to feed and clothe his
family is a success in my book. So is
his wife who works around the clock
scrubbing little faces, washing dishes
and shuttling third graders to soccer
practice. A success down at the plant
will get you a bonus. A success with
third graders means you get to bake
four dozen cookies tonight.

Personal success can be fickle.
When you're four years old, you're a
success if you can tie your own
shoes and say the alphabet. A 14-
year-old is expected to anange the
alphabet into sentences and remem-
berwhere he left his shoes last night.
The successful 34-year-old deciphers
technical reports and buys his own
shoes. In real life, everybody can be
a success on his own level.

Spirituol su(cess is another mat-
ter entirely. This is where we often
paint ourselves ¡nto a comer. The cri-
teria for spiritual success may sur-
prise you. Spiritual success can not
be measured like political or person-
al success. It operates on another
level-the level of faìthfulness.

There are no CEOs in spiritual life,
no superstars; we are all simply
God's stewards. And God leaves no
doubt what He expects from stew-
ards: "Moreover it is required in
stewards that a man be found faith-
ful" (l Cor.4:2).

This radical concept for success is
unique with God and the only defini-
tion which He accepts. In the divine
economy, the question is not how
many or how much, but how faithful.
This kind of success is within the grasp

of every believer, not just a talented
few. That's great news for all of us.

To fte struggling pqstor wirh a
flock of 37 people, Jesus' words
promise, "He that is faithful in that
which is least is faithful also in much
.. ." (Luke 16:10).

To the megachurch coordinator
with a congregation of 4,000, Jesus'
words caution, ". . . whosoever will
be great among you, let him be your
minister; And whosoever will be
chief among you, Iet him be your ser-
vant" (Matt. 20:26-27).

Bibl¡cal success always seems to
catch us unaware. Success in Cenesis
7 meant Noah showing up to work on
a gopher wood ark every day for 120
years. Success in Mark 12 was one
brief, defining moment when a wid-
ow's faithfulness (w. 424) immortal-
ized her in Holy Wit. Both Noah and
the nameless widow pleased God.

The man who flies kites finds suc-
cess with a piece of string and a stiff
breeze. However, the fellow who
builds sþscrapers plans and waits
longer. While each succeeds in his
own way, the kite-flyer is out of line
to question the engineer's worth
who has nothing to show for a
month's labor except a hole in the
ground. We need kites and sþscrap-
ers in our world.

The greotesl success in human
history died an apparent failure, aban-
doned by frÍends, written off by politi-
cal and religious leaders, rejected by
the very people he came to help. That
great failure was Jesus. That was Fri-
day. . .then came Sunday.

As Oswald Chambers said, "Sum
up the life of Jesus by any other stan-
dard than God's, and it is an anticli-
max of failure."

Somebodyyou know may already
be a success. It's true! Why don't you
be the first to tell them. r

JockWllloms
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The Free V/ill Baptist Foundation wants
to be your partner. We caÍt help you
make a planned gift that benefits Free
\A/ill Baptist ministries and also offers
you ttrese benefits.
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